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SENTER BHTERLY 
ASSAILS G O V m iD

CAULS C A M P S tLL ’ t  KASTKR M Ct- 
•A4MI A ‘ ‘SCTULANT CAM-

•9 I0 N  C IRCULAIt’ '

I

IÏÏA C IS  CO K nM  N IL

Daalaraa Tkat In Tkná off Pania 
WauM WaanH M PI «anata! «M l

-* indMairtal UpkaavaU -

I«

Taxaa Naara SarTtea SpaelaL
Auatln, Tax.. April M — Rapijriac m 

Ooraraor Cnaapball’ a Bastar BMaaae«
to tka annate lodar. ■■ O. Sentar, tka
Oallaa mam bar, akarplx »cored tka 
coraraor. Banklac Coaamiaaloner Lora 
aad tka Cureton baak dapoait bill.

Saatar aald tkat tka ■oaemor'a Baa- 
tar maaaage waa a ‘ *pat«laat, peraonal 
campaign circular.”  Ha recalled that 
tka maaaage took the legislature to 
task for not enacting the administra
tion bank guaranty bill. Benter furtb- 
er declared that the maaaage waa un
lust and Inaccurate, and that be es
pecially resented tke governor's dec
laration that the aenate’ s proposed 
bank law is " a  sham and a fraud.”  

Benter In turn harpooped the Care- 
ton bank bill as * *a sham and a 
fraud.”  Benter did not heeilate to gS 
to an extreme length in referring to the 
Curton measure a* ' ‘the foulest heresy 
from pblttica,”  and a i “ a masterpiece 
of deception.”

Benter explained his assertions, ssy- 
^'fng that the Cureton or administration 

bill falsely pretends to guarantee de- 
poslta but tn operation it would cause 
a run . on all Btate banks at a sign of 
a panic, and lead to business failures 
and cause an Indnstrial upheai«l. He 
said that the Benter-Hume guaranty 
blit represents safe and sane policies.

He deterlbed tbe exact operation of 
both bull to show that his was much 
bettor tor the public good.

Benter denied that” the Farmers’ 
Cnion Is supporting the Cureton meas
ure, saying that some of them had 
been deceived as to the bill’ s mean
ing. Benter began speaking at 11 
o ’ clock andls likely to continue several 
hours. Hia remarks caused a stir In 
the senate, but created no surprise, as 
it kad already been announced what 
hla speech would be.

•C rr iM B C R  AM9 p C tB M M R
WMBAT M M 9M  A OOULAH.

O lcaco, m . April M.->-At tk « op«A- 
«  tk « kowM « (  tr«A « t«4ky «rkaat 

fOr Mlwacy 1« B ig f ik g r  « M  P « M « -  
—niag  «k ia r  kAoUkr aad Jalp 
WM pnasatf Aova ta a potai 

t%  aaala bali4  yaatarAay* « cloa«.

aMkrar lo Macana.
W  Aaaoclatai Pcaak

Oaa Mota«g. Iowa, April P4.—Lama 
UaltaA Btataa oBlcMIa Aadtra tkat tka 
nsaa aamaA Mabay, aoa ts f l  of voclt- 
lac taka baaaa raoau had baaa iAoaUr 
•at-as llaOiaa. tko mtn aappoaod tò 
lanm beoa BBvdojrod by “ Lord Bar- 

for 'wkiek Barrington Is
I ««Dtoaoo.

QBMiBaA WRb Hokbary.
m i  Clapbome and 81- Vaagkt. two 

Wichita Falls youths, w an  JalM  last 
Wataoaday, ckargad with Iks thsft of 
a BRacboster rlfla, taa vaickss. aight 
poekat koivos and otkar articlaa from 
Maxwairs hardwara stora last FObru- 
sry, Tbe stolen goods wars recovered 
frssi their b|dlng place la tAe old gin 
balMlng and It la atatad that tbe two 
bops have ooafsssed.

A tsntlamaa who Is Interested In the 
craaSMry business at Wichita Falls, 
was here yesterday looking into the 
propoeltlon of locating a creamery at 
tbia place. A meeting of our Cittsens 
will be called and the gentleman will 
appear before the body and submit 
his propoaitloD. Notice of this meeting 
will be published In this putter later.— 
Petrolla Round-Up.

m  WAIMING
MONDAY NIQDT

Amendment-Reconsidered and Adopted
Texas News Bervlce Bpeciel.

Austin, Tex., Aprii 2-4.—After re
considering the vole by which the Cox 
amendment to the blit to extend the 
State railroad was defeated yesierday, 
the bouse today adopted the amend
ment by a vote of 61 to 46. The amend
ment cuts out the hundred miles ex
tension. members supporting the
measure preferred the amendment to
tbe risk of the senate killing the en
tire bill. ^

Ray brought Culberson Into the 
limellgh^ today when he moved that 
the aeniuor’ a speech against govern
ment ownership of railroads be print
ed In the journal. There was a few 
minutes tension, and the senate then 
defeated tbe motion.

A Ready Made Verdict.
Targo, N. D., once boasted a compos

ite postmaster and coroner. He waa 
railed one day to give his verdict upon 
tbe case of a stranger who had been 
the victim o f a !U on the main street. 
As the man waa known to nobody, he 
waa hurried to the much prised new 
' ‘City Hospital.’ '■ Th r̂^p tbe case was 

diagnosed as appendicitis, bnt when 
the operation took place the patient 
had previously been relieved of hia ap- 
dendix. The doctor endeavored to re
trace his ste|>a, but the atending sur
geon discovered that the strange mah 
died from the effectf of the operation 

The postmaeter-coroner. In render
ing hia verdict, filled in the space af
ter “ Cause of Desth,”  with a rubber 
stamp which read? “ Opened by Mlsn 
take.”  . . .

Ladles free at tbe Tent Show Mon
day nighty with or without eacorta.
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On Monday night the frataraitlea and 
seeret orders which have keadguarters 
In ‘the new Stgmpfli-Roberts building 
will give a houia Ararmlng in their new 
hall.

Tbe entertainment is In charge of a 
Jokit committee from all the fratera! 
tie^ and preparations are being made 
lo make the affair an enjoyable one.
. The fraternitiea which will i>arllcl- 
pate in the reception will be the Odd 
Fellows, Rebekaha, Modern Woodmen, 
Royal Neighbors, Maccabees, Brother
hood of Railway Trainmen, Brother
hood of Locomotive Firemen and En- 
glnemen and Order o f Railway Con
ductors.

OIL PEOPLE PAY 
$1,808,000 FINE

W A T B R k -F ifR C f FINK NOW f 
F O « ia  IN V A U L T ! OF TMR 

•TATK  TRRAkURV.

B u n u  n  l U f E i s

1HIIEIIIIKSII0U)
OUlSTiUniOFlE

OANRIkONk kURRKNDRR AFTKR 
•O M « »M ARF FIOHTINO IN 

THK CITY.

H«| « Sam Brsagkl to CagNai tai a Car- 
riagei Traaafer Mag« W A m m

Incident.
XTaxaa News ServlM BpedaL 

Aastia, Tax., April 24.— The Watara- 
Plaroa Oil Company fine of nearly two 
mlUloD dollars, was paid to the Stata 
today by B. B. Perkina, rapreaentlag 
tba corporation. Perkina transferrad 
tbe huge sum to Attorney Oanaral Dav- 
Ideon, who in turn transferred It lo  tke 
Btate. Tbe money waa brought to tka 
treaaury»ln a carriage guarded by ran
gers. The atorneys’ fees of niaaty 
thousand dollars were withheld.

The perpetual injunction becomas 
effective, restraining the Waters Pierce 
Oil Company from ever doing buataaaa 
tn Texas, except of an Interstate char
acter. This la the second lime such s 
decree baa gone f<^h against a oom- 
pany of that same name and for the 
same offense— vtolating the anti-tmst 
laws.

There has been some speeulstlon as 
tg bow long the State receiver wilt be 
able to operate the |n-o|>erty. It has 
been suggested that the receiver would 
not be able lo parchaae oil and continue 
the business successfully^that la, the 
same way the friendly Fe<leral receiver 
has conducted the propurty. Suck a 
condition is Immaterial to tbe State, 
because tbe fine is to be paid indepe^* 
eat of tbe proceeds from the operation 
of the property. What interest or 
what company will finally take over 
the proi>erty of the Wateri-Plerce Oil 
Company and continue Ita lucrative 
bnsiBMa la Teaas, remalne to ba aeao 
Several have beea named.

Convicted Man Believed to Be Wolfe. 
Texas News Bervlce Special.

Tulsa. Ok., April 24.— Marshall 
Wolfe, charged with being an accom
plice' with Charles Hobaught in rob
bing thirty cilixens at the city limits a 
short time ago. Is reported jailed at 
Jefferson. Texas, where he is also con
victed of highway robbery.

Wolfe broke jail here and all trace 
of him was lost until today. He la 
now under a |>enltentlary sentebce.

110.00- bats for $6.00.
298-llc '  W. E. SKEEN.

KONE WILL SPEAK
»HERE MONDAY

Hon. Ed R. Kone, Btate commission
er of agriculture, will be In Wichits 
Falls Monday afternoon and will de
liver an address at tbe court house.

This Is Commissioner Cone’ s first 
apiiearance in Wichita Falls and a 
large crowd la exi>eeted to turn out to 
hear him.

Two o ’clock Is the hour scheduled 
for his speech.

Den McClannahan. a barber employ
ed at Ben Williams’ barber shop, re
turned from WlnnBbonT4 Wednesday 
night, bringing home a bride, formerly 
Mias Ella Gllbreth, a charming young 
woman^of that clti-. They* will reside 
In a home recently' purhcaaed biy the 
groom tn the ifrèecenf I-ake addition.

BANK ROBHERS GET 
$3,400 AT BUFFALO

1 Texas Nawa Sarrica Spaclal.
Patoatiae. Tax., April 24.— Robbars

aatarad tba bank nt Boffalo,Laon,coan-

1 tjr. tkla OM>nilns, dynamHad tba oala 
aad aaen’ped with 99A00 In ensh. Tba 
anfa waa wrachad. A  poaaa with blood 
hoafidt ara poraolfit tka craekMatn.

v i
: ̂1

Four Burned In Topeka.
Special to the Tines.

Topeka, Kan., April 24,— Four people 
were burned to death lb a fire at tbe 
Central hotel at an Mrly hour today. 
Only one of them, J. Bnebison of Clay 
Center, Kansas, has been identified.

The “ turned shoe”  workmen of 
MsrblcIRafd, Maas., are about to eetab- 
llah a unida i^booY lo  Instruct young 
men In the bnsineas, there being a 
great scarcity of men capable of 
worklaff oa “ tamed A o * * ”  *> that 
Iowa.

•t.00 s ilrts  oal'y^.OO. 
m - l t o  W. K M O tE N .

, Banka Want flO.OOO Bllla.
Austin, Tex., April 2.1.—The State 

Treasurer has received several appli
cations from banks for one or two of 
the 110,000 bills which the Walers- 
Plerce Oil Company has sent to Austin 
for tbe payment of tbe fine and Inter
est.

The hanks desire the large bills for 
msintenance as part of their reserves 
It is probable that the treasurer will 
exchange them for smaller bills for 
the accommodation of the applicants.

A RMPLETE SDIRENDER
CanelHetlenelleta In Complata Can- 

Iral BwRan and Mamkars af His 
HauaakaM Unharmed.

By Aaaoelktad Frasa.
ConatanUnopla. April 14.—Heavy 

fighting here anrly today marked the 
cnImlnatlOD af the expected claah be
tween the troopa Af tbe Conatantlnopla 
gnrriaan and tbe army of inrestmant, 
which began Ita advance on the city 
yeaUrday. The fighting ataried In the 
sonthweat part of Perm, near Ylldls 
Kloak. The firing bad almoat ceased 
at 10 o'clock, but at long Intervals 
field gona could be heard, together with 

scattering fire from heavier artil
lery. Tbe casualties are reported to be 
heavy.

Despite the fighting, excellent or
der prevailed In the city for awhile, 
but later a imnlc ensued and thousands 
l>egan fleeing. Tbe foreign embassies 
are being protected by the Constitu
tionalists.

It apiEenrs that the Constitutionalists 
did not Intentionally shell Ylldls Kiosk, 
but simiily aimed at the Imrracks and 
aome shells fell wllhln the YUdIx whlla.

At 10 o ’ clock there was only a light 
rifle fire. Only six batlerk-s of artll^ 
lery were In action. Seven or eight 
ballallons of Infantry are dls|io«eil In a 
senil-circle around tbe palace and the 
ailache quarters.

Complete tranquility was restored 
here by noon, when the last recalci
trant^'surrendered and the firing ceas
ed. Tbe fighting In the center of the 
city ’resulted in considerable losa of 
life. The Taxim guardhouse resisted, 
bnt Its fifty men and officers fiaally 
surrendered.

At noon Ihe commander of' the 
troops at Ylldls Kloak and Bchefket 
Pasha, the commanding officer of the 
Investment army, are negollatlug the 
surrender of the Ylldls garrison. Two 
white flags are flying from Ylldls K i
osk. The Sultan Is unharmed afid none 
of Ihe membera of hla household are 
Injured.

New Century Club.
The members of the New Century 

Club enjoyed their final program at 
Ihe home of Mrs. I. H. Farris Wednes
day from 3 to 6.

The entire membership was present 
and all were In a hilarious stale of 
triumph, like a merry child when tasks 
are finished and conformity to rules Is 
nL» longer ncioessary.

Several little business transactions 
were carried out with due precision.

The lesson was opened by Miss 
Dora Coons with a |>aper of length on 
the deep Intellectual career and life- 
work of our religious poet and educat
or, Henry Vandyke.

Miss K ite  Haynes (hen favored us 
with the story of ’ ’frrlng’ s Social 
.Environment.”  His success aa a v ^ t-  
er of fiction, hla life In the land ofour 
forefathers amid Ihe newness of things 
where genius has foundations of real
ity on which to climb and where crit
icisms are bf Mule welghf. I.«at,. but 
not least, was the classic touch given 
Ihe llterary'promlnence of “ Haw 
thome’ a”  dlsi4nguishe<l writings by 
Mrs. Ashmore.

The hostess refreshed ua with cake 
and cream of the richest character 
and was genial and gracious to ns in 
that loyal way that places all In an at
mosphere whereThe^ belief In gre'aier 
and better things Is alwayk enlarged

We meet next week to plan our work 
foV 1909-10-at the home of Mrs. Flem 
Ing. '

Rsal Estate'Transfers.
L. Hall, et al to R. E. Huff, tract; 

12600. .
O. W. Eagle to O. 8. -Deaton, lots I I  

and 19 In block 262; 91000.
<W. L. Dilllard et ux to N. W. Self. 

Iota 6 and 7 In blOAk 142; 12000.
W. M. DysM et el to N.- Wi Self, It* 

2 In block 139; $1000.
W. H. Downing to À. Smarsh. lota 1 

2. 2, and 4 in block 4, Spivey’ s nddlUoa 
aad lot 7 In bloek I  of auae additloa: 
91.00.

O. T. Schooamaker to Charles W. 
Flek, block 97 Red River Valley lands; 
17401.».. . .

■OOIKB OF WEBT AND ALLEN
ARE BURIED AT MOBEBTIE.

Texas Newt Service Special.
. Mobeetle, Tex., April 24.—The bodies 
of Jeeee West and Joe Allen, two of 
tke four prominent cattlemen lynched 
Monday night at Ada. Oklahoma, arriv
ed here late yMterdey afternoon. Tbe 
burial of both look place today, a large 
number of relatives and trlenda at- 
tending the fnneral, which was con
ducted by the Woodmen of the World. 
Both were prominent members of that

Frieee W ill Operate Line.
Texaa News Service Sneclal.

Paris, Tex., April 24.— An announce
ment was made here today that the 
Frisco railroad will take over the Santa 
Fc line from Dellae to Parle and oper
ate it. The Priscoitralns will then run 
from 81. Louie vie Parle end Dellae to 
Fort Worth. The line Is a hundred 
mile# long. The transfer takes place 
In June. The Santa Fe will drop Its 
service and the Frisco will resume tbd 
same schedule. '

ROOSEVELT AT HIS 
CAMPING GROUNDS

FORMER FRSBIOENT BFENOB HIS 
FIRST NIQHT UNDER CAN

VAS IN AFRICA.

UONS ARE PLENTIFUL

Heinrich Conrad Reported Dead. 
By Aeeoclated Frees.

Parts, France. April 24.—It la report
ed here that Heinrich C’nnrad, a for
mer director af the Metropolitan opera 
bouse In New York, died to day In 
Auetrtan Tyrol.

R. I„  Ligón was In Wlchlia Falls this 
week gelling plans end specifications 
for the four new brick buildings lo l>e 
erected. It la ri>iM»rlfd that Ihe con- 
alrucllon of tbeae bulldinga will start 
WtThtH two wecInr=Byera 8«>nlinel.

SAFE BLOWN
ACROSSSTREET

city In Posaeaalon of Constitutionallata. 
By Assocleled Prese.

Conafantlnople, April 24.—Tbe men 
In Ihe Teach Kiachia barracks sur
render at 1 o ’ clock and the capital 
pasaed Into the irasaeasion of the Con- 
■lltutlonallsti.

It is estimated that the casualilea 
will exceed one thousand.

Several thousand of the Coaalanti- 
nople garrison have been taken pria- 
oneree by the Constltutlonelista.
* Many Armenian women are caring 
for tbe wounded.

Other Armenian Vlllagea Attacked. 
By Associated Press.

Beirut, April 24.—The Armenian vil
lage of Keasa haa been burned and 
many persons killed by tbe fanatical 
Moslems. At Belrlan tbe situation Is 
critical.

No news has been received from 
Hadjim, where five American women 
missionaries were reported to be In 
danger.. The native hordea are movlag 
on Suedlah, southwest of Antioch.

W HEAT KINO PATTEN
IB NOW AFTER TROUT,

Trinidad, Colo., 'April 53.—James 
Patten of Chickgo, the wheat king, and 
for. the present the sphinx of thé Rock
ies, set forth to'catch trout this room
ing and kept'right on saying nothing. 
The nearest he came to discussing thé 
wheaP’'Bliuation waa when he directed 
a liberal supply In (he shape of bread 
to be packed In'hls lunch basket. Ac
cording to tbe men at the ranch, Ihe 
broker has not seen a newspaper or.re
ceived a dispatch from Chicago since 
Tuesday. Fatten slept thirteen hours 
last night. ».

It Is thogaht ‘that the extension of 
Ihe road from this jtlfice- to Wauri.kr, 
Oklahoma, will be built In the nffxt few 
months. This will put Byehi In good 
ehapa to receive her share of Ike pros
pectors from tke nortbera end eastern 
StaUe, aa we will be on a liau from 
Oklahoma Clty^ to the Soulheweatartf. 
part of the Bute, whither the largeat 
lasralgratloa Is tending, i f  we can gat 
the people to look over.on f ooaatry 
there will be no troubie' la cattlag 
tkaai to ioeate.with oa.— Byera Seat!-

Texaa Nawa Service Special.
Fort Worth, Tex., April 24/«iCrfM;ka- 

men dynamited Ihe larff* eafk~at tbs 
Artesla Bottling Comiieny’ e plant here 
early this moralng, escaping with s 
small enioant of money. A lent« pny.

All Varletleo ef Oeme Akeund aad 
Huntamen Will Lees Ne Tlate 

Oettlng Btartad.

Kapitl PUIae, Britlah Haat Afrlea. 
April S3.—Theodore Roosevelt haa 
reached (he bunting grouada qnd td-’ 
night apent hie first night In Africa aa- 
der canvas. A big camp has been ea- 
tabllahed near the railroad atetkin hare 
for the Rooseyeli expedition and last 
sight Ilona werp prowling akout la 
the vicinity of tbe tenia. Tbe country 
Is green, owing to„lhe recent ralaa, 
and tbere is every prospect of good 
aport. Tbe comnson varieties ef gOBe 
are plentiful and the huntamen will 
lose no time getting started on their 
ahooting trip. ,

The e|teclal train Itearing the Room- 
veil party from .Mombeesa arrived here 
at I :.30 o ’ clock ihia afternoon. Only 
tbe m«mbeni of Ihe iMriy got off at 
Kapitl Flalna. F. J. Jackaon. tbe acting 
governor of the protectorate, gnd tke 
other officials who came up from Mom- 
Imsaa, continued on to Nairobi.

The camp esiabllshetl for Mr. Roose
velt Is most elaborate. Tbe cararaa 
will have a total of 29U followers. 
There are thirteen tenU for the Ruro-

Uon of Ihe safe was blown through the 
aide of tbe building and across the 
street, lodging on the rooFriPthk rral- 
dence of Henry l-esenby, president of 
the company.

The cxploeloii greatly daaieged the 
building and shattered windows In the 
neighborhoo<l. The (lollce are Inves
tigating. hut have no clue.

The burglars drank a dosen Iwtiles 
of the beverage during their opera
tions. --

No Comperleen.
Oreysbn county has boasted for 

years of an slfatfa king who had al
most 12U0 scros ln alfalfa. F<>r the 
benefit o f the Sherman Courier, we 
wish to elate that one Hardeman coun
ty femi now has 1700 acres of s splen
did-stand of slfafTs, and Is preparing 
to put In 2300 acres more, a total of 
four thousand acres. This Hardeman 
county farm Is acknowledged to pro
duce tbe heat alfalfa la the''-l^tlre 
Great Southwest.—Quanah Tribune- 
Chief.

TO REGUUTE
WOMEN’S HATS

\

Springfield, III., April 23—Tbe “ Big 
Hat”  became the subject In the legis
lature today when Representative An
ton C. Cermak Introduced a bill In the 
house to '* ‘prohibit .the manufacture, 
sale or use of unsanitary, dangerous or 
deadly headgear or hats, and to regu
late the ekhibitibn thereof.”

The bill makes It unlawful to make, 
sell or give away any hat more than 
eighteen Inches in diameter, or any 
bat wtht.plumes, feathers, algrelle, pin 
or other ornaihhfit projeclleg morv 
than sis Inches beyond the crown, and 
gny hat the crown of««;hich shall ex 
ceed ope cubic foot,, in sise or weigh 
more tha nflve ouncea, or aay headgear 
that .bears_tbe dead body or stuffed 
skin of any kind of snake, Mxard or 
any object likely to decay and become 
a menace to hMith.,
. It Is made unlawful also for persons 

I f purc$ase or wear hats probMtIted by 
th eset. Tbe penalty la a fine of from 
1100 to 1200.

I>enns and their horses and sixty teala 
for lhe imrters. An America« Gag la 
flytng over lhe lent occiip'ed by Mr,' 
Roosevelt. AU uf the native portera oC 
lhe espedMIon were llned ttp tm |fe« 
platform wbea lhe RooeeveH apaoBil 
pslled In, end es Mr, Roosevelt stepped 
down from the train lhey shohtod a aa- 
litle In hie honor. In reepondlng, Mr.
Roosevelt raised hla ha|. He wee wM- 
corned at tbe stationiby SIf Alfred 
Haoae, wke wlH be bis boat on the
Atbl river. Mr. RtHmevell wee dressed 
today In a khaki salt sad white belmat 
Tbe weather waa bright end ararm.

Mr. Roosevelt wee on Ihe pilot of 
ihs engine when Ihe train pulled la, 
having occupied that iKMiltlon for sev
enty-nine miles.. He said be waa In- 
teneely Inlereeled tn the country aad 
expreesed bis gratUndq and delight for 
the bospliellty shown biro by the not
ing governor and Mrs. Jackaon.

The caravan awaited the Rooeevelt 
parly. Including four ^ead men, ntaw 
gun bearera. twelve guards, two hua- 
dred porters and nloe horses. |

Mr. Selous la going on a lion haat 
with Mr. McMillan. He In not at
tached lo the Rooeevek party, Ihe oaiy 
membera of which are llrenaed to shoot 
lions being Mr. Rooeevelt and KermIL

eeath Frem Bnake Bite.
Dr. West reports haring been called 

to Ihe home of a newoomer Satarday, 
whose 3-year-old t>oy had been'bitten 
by a rattlesnake. It eeema the father 
had taken hla child out Into the field, 
an/1 waa cutting down a meequlte.wben 
a ery  from the child on Ihe other elds 
of. (he tree attracted hie attention. It 
had been bitten on the leg by a snake 
wllh'elght rattles.

This happened a t -9 o ’ clock In tbe 
morning and when the doctor arrived 
at the home, six mllee aortbeast of 
town, at I o ’ clock, the child waa la 
hard shape, Ihe leg swollen and almoat 
black. Us death occurred at 10 o ’ clock 
that night.—Ouanah Tribune-Chief.

Guard ÁecidanUlly Kllla Himself,. 
Texas Nawa Sarrica Special.

Hlllaboro, Tex.,* April 24.—Advices 
received here today state that John 
Wylla, a guard at tba' Blenir Valley 
coBTlct farm, waa taatantfy killed by 
the accidental diecharga of a ohotgua. 
Ha was aearchlgg lor an eaeaped eon- 
Viet, Joe Tates, wbea he atanbled sad 
fell, eeaslag the wenpaa (o be dls- 
charged. Tke ceavlct eras not cap- 
tnred.' "

A party of twelve prominent saloba 
keepers were recently eontleted of vio
lating the prohibition law at Shrevov 
port, I,a., and when the||lme came for 
them to be taken to the place where 
they were to'work on Ihe pariah road a 
great crowd collected and everything 
Imaginable wee provided for their conn- 
fort. It was In^effect one of (be Mg- 
gest orations ever attempted, and ea- 
pecially under similar rircumatancas. 
It appears to )>e something of an hon
or to rtolale the liquor laws In la>ula-- 
lane. Well, it’ s different In Texas.— 
Mineral Wells Index. "

ARCHER C0UNÏÏ TO 
VOTE JAIL BONDS

An election bas be«n ordtitad by thè 
connly commiaalonara of Arcker oouaty 
o «  Jena 9th to vota apon the laanaaca 
o f ‘920,0M^Jall boada. A petillon has 
also baaa eirealated in Archer <my 
tot an e la c t^  to vote 920,’9M b o ^  
tot a aaw sehool bona«.

h-



Noble Gas Appliance Co.
w ill appréciai« your patronal« and win show our appreciation by 
doini you good, honest piping and fitting. No short or plnehy 
gas methods are Indulged In by ns or our workman. We offer

Only First-Class W o rk  and First- 
Class Goods, Stoves and Fixtures.

There Is no need of our making a great howl about oar storee. 
as we sell —' '  '

THE DETROIT JEWEL

Every housewife and cook. Including hotels and restauranlf who 
have used Detroit Jewel Stores and Ranges will tell .you that they 
have a perfect oven, and will cook even better than the wood or 
coal ranges. Besides, the Detrlot Jewel uses less gas than rny other 
range that has ever been put on the market. W'e want to say to 
tBBWrirffq ffonW oareeevee and ranges being best that we will, put 
you In one of them on a 30 or <0 day guarantee. Isn’ t this fair 
enough?

Noble Gas Appliance Co.
• \

Phone 344

i '  In Society  j j

1 r
< .
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Jr :
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Refrigerators, W a te r Coolen, Ice 
Cream  Freezers, Screen W ire , 
Screen Doors, Ckisoline and N at
ural Cm  Stoves and Ranges. W e  
do all kinds o f gas fitting and tin 
and sheet metal work. Let us 
figure your next job.

KERR & HURSH
6 1 4-6.16 Ohio Avenue.

NEXT W ffffK '« CALCNOAR.

Monday— “ 42" Club—Mies Kell. 
Tuesday—ffloral Club—M»«. Charlla 

Bean at her country heme,
Wednesday—New Century — Mrs. 

fflemlng. *
Thursday— “ 42“  Club.
Friday—Unity Club.

Making «  Spring Foent.
First taking up the subject, binds.

I ’ ll pour my verse, which naught can 
stem, .

In nice, alliterative words 
On them.

Next, neatly switching to the skies,
I shall remark that they are blue,

A circumstance, which I surmise,
You knew.

But never mind, next comes the breese;
Perchance, a sephyr, whereup 

Think you that I ’ ll ring la some trees? 
You’ re next.

Then, propably some rural shack 
Into my rhyme i ’ ll gently shove 

’ Mid purling rivulets, then 
Back to love.

With "variations, “ Cupid’ s spell! ’ ’ 
“ Delicious longings!’ ’ “ Pangs of 

Spring! “  '
Next, next, ahem. I 'l l  try to sell 

The thing.

Mrs Walsh Hostess to “ SOO“  Club.
The ’ ‘600 club’ [ met with Mrs. B. P. 

Walsh Thursday afternoon. The house 
was decorated with roses and ferns. 
The usual number of tables awaited 
the anxious guests. The out of town 
guests were the Misses Dottle Evans 
and GJddIngs of Tulsa, Oklahoma. At 
the close of the game a delicious salad 
course was served.

The club meets with Mrs. T. W. 
Roberts Thursday, May 6th.

An Informal Reception.
Mrs. W. H. Walker extended a cor

dial greeting to, her friends as they 
dropped In to meet her guests, the 
Misses Evans and Olddings of Tulsa, 
Oklahoma. The evening was spent In 
playing cards and “ 42.“ . During the 
evening a dainty course of ices was 
enjoyed. Mrs. Walker will honor her 
guests with a reception next Thursday

■y ,

For Gendemen Only
For that tired feeling— that ennui,— that feeling of
life wasted— of dissatisfaction-^discontent ~

! i New Spring Suit of Schloss Bros. & Co., Baltimore Make, 
1 Shirt with the novejty stripes, I pair i  hose with color, 
I T ie  that will mix w ell~but pronounced effect.

Take at-Once

The Bridge Whist Club.
Mrs. E. A. Chamberlain entertained 

the Bridge Whist club Friday after
noon. A very pleasant afterDOon was 
spent. Lovely refreshments were serv
ed. The guests were the Misses Basle 
Field, Evans, Olddings and Mrs. Simp
son. The club meets next time with 
Mrs. Allen, Friday, May 7th.

and we will stake our reputation on the 
good results.

We know whereof we speak—there 
are no clothes like ours.

They are made for us by those cele
brated master tailors,

Schloss Bros. &  Co.
Of Baltifnore and Naw York

They cost no more than the ordinary 
kind; they are unquestionably the best 
investmept you can make,' $15.00 and 
upwards here brings you results that 
you could not obtain elaewhere for 
double— nay, not four times the price. 
We afe exclusive agents here for these 
clothes and you will never realise what 
Clothes Luxury Is until you .come In 
and try on one of these New Spring 
1909 Models.

N o w  H e r e  F o r  
Y o u r  inspection.
FURN1SHINC;S ALSO IN 
E N D L E S S  V A R I E T Y

w a«M  sMt. 4C9« 
ra* cmsm iMm 
J MIniri «M NnrTirt.

y/e can please you and make 
ou the admiration of your 
rienda. • 'I

W E  C A N  FIT  TH È  H A R D -T O -H T

Collier &  Hendricks
mmmmmmm m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m i

■ Ì

Young Folks’ “ 42“  Club.
Miss Lucile Brooks very pleasantly 

entertained the Young Folks Forty-two 
Club on Monday night. The usual 
number of games were played, after 
which delicious strawberries and waf
ers were aerved. Visiting guests were 
Mrs. Avers. Mrs. Fltxhugh, and Mr. 
Gibson. The club will meet with Miss 
Kell next week.

M O O R E  & R IC H O L T
LU M B ER  A N D  B U ILD IN G  M A TE R IA L

Complete Stock Galvanized and Ptunted Corrugated 
Iron. Wholesale and Retail.

r
«

Ï  !

* • «

Wichita Falls Foundry &  Machine Co
WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

Are prepared to make all kinds of Building Castings, such as Col
umns, Lintels, Bills, Ventilators, etc. carry In stock Grate
Bara, Sash WelghU, Cast Iron Washers sndNseparators.
Oeneral Repair of all Kindt of Machinery, Pipe Cutting and Thread' 

ing, Boiler Work and Blacksmith Work.
A  complete line of Pipe and Fittings la carried In stock In sisea 
from ^-Inch np to S Inches.

Phonie. write or wire us for prices and estimates.
» ■ « « g g a g a a g g a a a g a a a a wgggw w g g s a a a a s iiFtissEEEEEEEE
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I f  you are looking for Bargains n Land it will pay yon to write, or aee 
ua. The Beat Grain and Cotton Land in Texas.

H. C. McQIaaeon. E. H. Underwood.
(The Oldest Real Estate Firm In the C ity.)'

' McGlasson &  Underwood
REAL. ESTATE AGENTS ■

WICHI1TA FALLE. —
Office: Room 16 Moore-Bateman Building, Corner Indiana Avenne

f  > and Eighth Street.
W e can sell'you any aixe t.aet from 40 to 640 acres, at reaaonabla 
prices and on easy terms, ^'hen In the city make our offlcs head
quarters.

4BBEBESE4Higga»gaaBEa» » » 4 Mia aa gS4Hm S i l SE 0 4 H<EEEEEEES4H

The Unity Club.
The Vnlty Club met with Mrs. J. T. 

Montgomeo' Friday afternoon. The 
club was delighted to havp as guests 
Mrs. Doneghy, Mrs. Boon of St. Louis, 
and Mrs. King of Mississippi. The pro
gram of the evening was as follows: 

Music— Mrs. Montgomery.
Roll Call—Current Events.
Lesson Study— Act V, Scene I l l -  

Leader, Mrs. Gorsllne.
Ancient Tombs of Italy— Mrs. An

derson.
Paris—Character Sketch— Mrs. J. T. 

Young.
Tragic Events of Romeo and Ju

liet, Macbeth and Julius Caesar—By 
the Club.

Mrs. King gavé several numbers of 
music, which^were very much enjoyed 
and appreciated. .

The-hoetees served delicious refresh
ments and altogether the evening was 
pleasantly and profitably spent. ‘ 

The" club adjourned to meet with 
Mra Langford next Friday.

MEMBER.

TIN SHOP
W e make a specialtyof turning 6ut Difficult and Intricate 
S H E E T  M E T A L 'W O R K  such as you cannot have made 
elsewhere.

Tin Roofs
-have a reputation and áre the only ones in this section who

i
have stood the test of time successfully for 26 years and 
are better roofs now than some put on yesterday. .'

A hundred skirtd and wash suits 
worth up to $6.00; your choice for one
week, only $5.00. _ ___
298-ltc W. E. SKEEN.

It doesn’ t take much to satisfy most 
people who are self-aatisfled.

I f  you want nice barrel kraut, phone 
261. D. B. King, successor to King A 
White. " 287-a

Occasionally a man listens to an 
hone^ opinion because It is different 
from his own.

Two hundred bats, worth up to $10; 
Choice for the week, $5.00. ,
298-ltc W. E. SKEEN.

No woman really believes she Is in 
the homely class.

Reid Band Union Mada Tobacco.
267-tf '  SHERROD A (X ).'

Remember yonr .friends today and 
forget your enemies tomorrow.

THERE IS A REASON FOR THIS

............................................................................................................................................ .. I I I  $ I $$ I

...................... ...

-T. J. TAYLOR, PrasIdtiiL 
T. a  THATCHER, Cashlsr

J. T. MONTGOMERY, First V. P. ! 
J. F. REED, Second V.'p.

FARMERS BANK & TRUST Co.
WICHITA FAUI^ TEXAS -

- C A Í R I T A L .  S r 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0
y

y •.

DIRECTORS:

H. C. KARRENBROCK 
‘ J. F. REED .

{ CHAE. W. BEAN ] 
JOSEPH HUND- 
T.J, TAYLOR

J. T. MONTGOMERY 
R. H. 8UTER 
ALEJC KAHN 
T. C. THATCHER 
T. W. ROBERTS

J. A. FOOSHEB.

With total reaoun^ of neariy ONE. QUARTER OF A MILLION DOLLARS, 
we aré in̂ a positiop to meet the reasonable needs ot all cuttomert.

■■ ■ - ......................... , -nl
« e a e .a u a a ^ a e .a a e e a a e  a . .   ....................................11 f  11 1 H  1 11 U f - f  f  H I  j  | ~ H |
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Fine Churches are Monu
ments to a City’s Chris-

01IR n i l T Y  US to assist in the building of religious in -
vfU li l/ U I 1 stitutions, regardless of denomination, and ,TO
DO O UR  P A R T  we will donate 10 per cent of'the total sales " 
on each Wednesday for four consecutive weeks, commencing 
with April 14th, to the building of the First Christian Church 
and the First Methodist Episcopal Church, each church to re - 
c ^ i ^  ten per cent of the sales of two entire days, in the order 
namedT ‘

First Christian Church, - - April 14th 
First Christian Church, - - April 28th 
First Methodist Episcopal Church Apr. 21 
First Methodist Episcopal Church' May 5

T H F  lA D IF S ’ A H ) S O f I F t Y  ‘ ho First Chnstlan ChurchI I I L  LH UILO  r t iu  O UL.ILI I ,̂ 111 assist our sales depart- 
ment April 14th and April 28; the Ladies* Aid Society of the 
First Methodist Episcopal Church will assist in a like manner 
on April 2 1 st and May 5th. Spécial prices wilt be made on 
these days in all departments. Th is  assistance will be ren
dered to any religious denumination erecting a church in 
Wichita Falls costing $10,000.00 or nicre.

Y O U R S  T O  P LEA S E

V

CntarprlM Mill told
Mr. J. Mlltqn Erwio of Wichita Falla 

liaa bought from local people the Ba- 
tarpriae Mill and Elevator and will 
move with hia family to Byera In the 
near future and Uke charge of the 
mill.

Mr. Erwin la a fine buaineaa man and 
ill make a number of Improve^enta 

In the mill, auch aa providing more 
room^for atorage, equipment to handle 
corn Taater and other minor Improve- 
menta. He will alao build an office 
near the mill and Invitea everyone to 
call and aee him aa he la anxious to be- 
oome acquainted with the people of 
Byers and surrounding country.—By
ers Sentinel. ‘

An Old Resident Paeeea Away.
The Charlie community was made 

and last Wednesday by the death of 
Grandma M. A. Dennis, which occurred 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Will Brannon, at 12 o'clock Tuesday 
night. Mrs. Deania had been a resi
dent of Texas forty-two years, and 
was S3 years of age at the time of her 

klh. She leaves a husband, Joseph 
Dennia, and three children, O. J. pen- 
nls, Mrs. Will Brannon and Mrs. T. H. 
Freshour to mourn her loss. ‘ The 
sympathies of the Sentinel are extend
ed the bereaved.—Byers Sentinel.

. r

To the Public In General

I havs now movad Into my new quarters, located between Lawler's 
barber shop and Noble’ s eld stand. I hays a place worth visiting; ws 
are better prepared to serve you In every rqspect. Our prices qre aa 
low as any reputable Jewelry house. I don’ t carry the CHEAP goods 
carried by so many, don’ t compare me with some jawelera. I ask you 
to visit my piace where quality reigns.

A.S.FONVILLE T H E J E W E L E R

• X  ._____________ :__________________________________________  -• ------• ^  __________________

I WagonsCBuggies! Harness! I
W e wish to announce that we have opened up a vehicle store . 

; . on Ohio avenue, three doors south of the po^office, ..where 
- we carry in stock a full and complete line of the famous '

STUDEBAKER SURRIES, RUNABOUTS, BUGGIES, 
CARRIAGES. P H A E T O N S , .  F A R M  i  
WAGONS,^DeÜTerjr Wagon», Harn«»» .

L Böydy Robertson & G>mpany

GO T O ; » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ l ♦ ♦ • » m l » ♦ ^ » » » » M

J. H PElLin
THE OLD REUABLE ^

T A I L O R
. *

And »ee his NEW  SF’KING 
SAMPLES. KW piece «oodsto 
•elect from.. We also have put 

in a line of

READY TO  W EAR 
CLOTHING

which I invite your closest in
spection as to quality and price

Qaaning and Repairing 
a Specialty.

A ll work Strictly Gqaranteed 
Up staiiV"over Tullis' Paint 
Shop.

Heins tomato soup Is made from ripe 
tomatoes and sweet cream. It will 
please you. Small cans, 12Vkc¿ large 
cana, 20c.
2»8-2t TREVATHAN k  BLAND.

Two hundred hats, worth up to flO; 
choice for the week. 16.00. - 
298-llc W. E 8KEE.V.

The San Francisco grocery clerks' 
union la taking measures to organixe 
all the clerks In that city.

Coinmenclng Monday and lasting one 
week, we ^11 offer 2IKI hats worth up 
to $10, choice for l.'i.(M). \

W. If.2U8-ltc 8KKKN.

The Switchmen's t ’nlon of North 
America wilthoiii its convention ut Pe
oria, III., on May 17th.

New- York full crenni cheese. The 
best we can buy. Try a (Kiund Hi).d 
you will use no other.
208-2t TUKVATHAN A III.AND.

The Salvation Army has a monopoly 
of the shoe blacking busipesa In Cn- 
IM-nhagen.

For one week only, hats worth up 
to tlO, choice I6.UU.' I
2»8-ltc W. K. SKKK.'^.

Although vanity Is supiHistKl to be a 
feminine trail, one iloesn’ t have to 
•cratch very de«>p to find It in a man

18.00 Skirts only »5.00.
298-ltc W. E. SKRRN.

*Tb« WkhiU Falk Routa” 
W. F- A N. W Rr.

Thg WtchlU Falla k  Northwaatera Ry
................... ' Byatam
Tima Card Cffaetlva Dae. 20th, 1MML 

Through Mall and t apraaa.
Laava Fradarick................ »:00 am
Arriva WlcbiU Falla ........ 11:6»am.
Laava Wichita Falls.......... 8:S0p. m.
Barriva Fradarick ..............6:40 p.m.

No. • Local Fraight and Faaaangar, 
(Dally Excapt Sunday.)

Laava Wichita Falla........... 7:00am.
Arri rat Fradarick....... ....11:30a.m.

No. 7 Local Fraight and Faaoangar. 
(Dally Bzeapt Sunday.)

Laavaa Fradarick ..............1:00p.m.
Arriva Wichita Falla.......... »:00p. m

 ̂Wlohita Falla ana Sawtham.
Laavaa'Wichita Falla ........ 1:10 p.m
Arrivet Archar Clty.-t....-.6:lip.m.
Arriva# Oloay ...................C: 40 p.m.
Arrivo# Nawcaatia............ »:0v p.
Laavaa Nawcaatia........ ,.-»:18 a. m.
Laavaa Olvay .........rrr..^.^.7:S0a.m
Laavaa Archer City.................... 8:66 a.m.
Arriva# Wichita Falla...... 11:00 a.m.

C. L. FONTAINE. 0. P. A.

Fart Worth and Oanvar City, 
Northbound— Arrivoa Laavaa

No. 1 ..................8 p.m. 8:10 p.m
No. 8 ............12:48 p. m.
No. 6 . . ) . . .
No. ? ................ 2:08 a. m.

Soothbonad Arrivoa 
No. 2 .11126a. m.
No. 4 ............12.: 66 p.m.
No. 6 ...............8:16 a.m.
No. • ....S..,..2:16Am .

<T̂  WlchitjTvaJlay.
Waat Bound Traina—

No. 1 ...... ....... Leaves 2:10 p.m.
Na 7 .....................Arrives 1206 p jn.
No. » ...................Arriras 6:2$ p. m.

Baat Bound Traina—
No. S ........... .......... Arrtva#l:00p u.
Na • ......................Arrivoa 3:16 a. m.
No. 6 . . . . . ; ...........Laavaa 12:06a.m.

...Laavaa 8:00 a.m.-

1:06 p. I
.11:46 p.m. ,12:06a.m.

2:16 a. m. 
Laavaa 

11:46 a.m. 
1:16 p. m. 
1:26 a. m. 
2-Ua.m .

:| G A

E. M . W IN F R E Y
— Dealer In -

Fire Arm». SportiiiK Good» 
Bievelea and Sewinff 

Machine Suppliea.

“ ^ e  

Needle 
Threader

Blmpl*. (isrsMs. aateoiatto.
It tbreadssof MaOtalUellaveiita Uia dark. 
Mixt vslusbla of all siuebmoou. ^
No iwlsUns, MUaa or mt'.laa tbiaod.

Gunsmith and Loclumith Expert

• F I T T I N G
LSAVE ESTIM ATE»

WITH US w- 
•

Wa gunrantoa work to be lirst 
clasa In evory raspoct.

á
Tha safety ot nsing gas ds- 

pends on how your Bttlng la 
dona.

Our gas s'ovcs stand in ^ a  
clasa by thaaaalvaa.

THBY SAVE ONE-HALF OF 
YOUR OAS SILL.

■ ■ ■ s a B B ÌH B H a H m

M A X W E LL I f d w .
»21 Oblo Ava.tua

General KepairiiiR a Sitecialty 
726 Ohio Avo Phono 42

- IMPERIAL—  
BARBER S H O P

T  M .  S I M S .  P u o i »
712 I "diana Avanuo.

I I  G A S  Fitting I I
II II
■ > I f  Ton aro Ezpactlag to Put In ¡[ 

Oaa, Conanlt

a  J. BROWN,
Practical

OAS AND STBAM F ITT IR . 
Phono »87.

¡1 Eatlmataa chaarfully furnish- 
II ad on application. Lot mo fig- j | 
j \ ara on yonr work.
11
» » « a » » » « g a » a » » » a » » a » » » » a a a

F R E D  S O L O T H
Ganaral Brick 

Contractor
Does aU kinds of fancy and 
common cement work, such 
as sidewalks, artificial Hower 
vases, steps, curbing, etc.
Pricaa ' Pbona 83. Work
Raasonabla 'Gaaraotoad

Mansion Hotal

T, F. Hiekman Hamilton

i
M. K. and T. aAlNray. ' 

Arrivai
No. 2T1, From Dallas......... 10:16
N a  », From Daatooa.........,12:60 p. a i

Laavoa
No/ITS. *70 Dalla»  , , , , . , . . , ,0 : » 0 a »a .  
dkf l a  F »  Daalaoa .2,00 ». lA

HICKMAN i  HAMILTON
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

.OUR AMBITION IS TO 
UPBUILD THIS CITY.

Phono 697 Wichita Falls. Taxas.
. , V-.

F R IT Z  L  ER NST

* CONTRACTOR '
AND BUILDER

— tlmataa taralghad on aU U n d » 'ol 
kaJdteE work. __

UNO NS 171,

Brown & 
Cranm er

• m S

A LL  KINDS BUILDING 
M ATERIAL AND G EN-' 
ERAL CONTRACTORS

N O  T R O U B L E  
TO F U R N I S H  
E S T i m  A T E S ,

PHONE 460. 4th AND 
KENTUCKY STREET 
W ICH ITA FALLS, TEX.

M

Brown A  
Cranm er

I
f

EASTIR  OREETINOS. * «1  
1 wish to offer my friends and ena- 

lomers a joyful Easter Oraattng, aad 
to assuro tham of my bast sarvloaa In

REAL ESTATE MATTERS, 
la such a way as to promote their wol- 
faro and bappinaas.

OTI3 L. DUNCAN
Real Batata Agent 

•0» Savonth straaL

H O O P E R
IS T H E  b e s t

T A I L O R
la*THE BEST BUILT 
CITY IN TEXAS"

B A T H S !
FIVE NEW BATHROOMS A T  .

UWSWERSHOr
YOU DON’ T  HAVE .TO W AIT *

' ■ > *
Baths—Salt Clow, plain, hot or cold, 
good rnbbara la attandanoa. Call and

L .H . L .A W L E R ,  P «o p

•* , ̂ •ikk .
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W ld ^ lT A  DAILY T IM M , WIONTT A rA L L t , T 1 X A «, A M IL  M«li. tM t-

WICHITADAILYTIMES ÎÂ rrmĉ ^
Pubitakcd Kt 

TImM DulMIng, Indtow A v w w .

PuMW««d Daiÿ Except Sunday.
—By—

The TImaa Publlahin« Company. 
(Prlatora aod Publitherf.)

Ofltcara and DIractora:
Prank K e l l ............................Preoldent
Ed Howard.........V. P. and Oen’ l M 'gr
O. D. Anderaon.........Sec’ y and Treaa.
K. K. Huff, Wiley Blair, T. C. Tbatch- 

V . N. Handeraon.

Swbaoriptlen Rataa
By the week (mall or carrier)....... ISe
By the mon,h (mall or carrier)....... lOo
By the year (mall or carrier)....... »5.00

Christian Scianca.
Christian Science aerrlces at fo l

lows: Lesson-sermon at 3 p. m. Sun
day St the home of Miss Etta Soule, 
907 Trarts avenue. - A ll are cordially 
wejeoroed. Authorised literature glad
ly loani^ upon request.

Entered at the Poatofflca at Wichita 
Palls at second-class mall matter.

?fII
Ed H ow ard ..............General Manager
B. D. Donnell.............. ...... City Editor

V
h-

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
•  WEATHER FORECAST. ♦
♦  ................  ♦
D For Wichita Falls and Vicinity ♦  
«  —Tonigitt I m "  Sunday, partly ♦
D cloudy waattwr. Warmer tonight. ♦

Wiehita Falla Texas, April 24th, ItOS.

Qovernor Wilson of Kentucky has 
Issued a^ full pardon to es-Oovernor
Taylor add ex-Secretary of State Cbaa 
Plalay, Mho ware charged with the 
assassination of Governor William 
Goebel. The two men had never been 
tried on the charge, and since the 
comaalsalon of that foul crime hav« 
been fugitives from Justice In the 
State of Indiana, Taylor claiming that 
ke was afraid to return to the State 
which had elected him governor for a 
trial through fear that he tk>uld not get 
Justice. Be that as it may, but there 
are thousands of good people who firm
ly believe that the reason he fled was 
beesnse he knew he was guilty of 
Ooebel's assassination and the reason 
he would not return was not becanso 
he feared that he would not obtain a 
lair trial. The only man of the gang 
that la being punished for the Goebel 
aaaaaalnation Is Tootaey, who was Oov, 
Taylor’ s private secretary, and who 
made a confession, telling of how the 
plot to take Goebel's life was formed 
and carried out. Youtsey was let off 
with a sentence of ninety-nine years 
In the penitentiary.

Petrella Wants Stock Pens.
C. T. Taylor was curcnlatlng a peti

tion praying the Wichita Valley to 
balM a stock pen and loading chute at 
this place for the benefit of the public. 
The petition was already signed by a 
number of our most prominent citlsens 
and will receive the signature of all 
of them. We have long felt the need 
of this necessity, as our people have to 
go quite a distance to get this ac- 
copimodatlon. We hope that the rail-

J
First PruebyteHan Church.

There will be no preaching at the 
Presbyterian, church tofwArow. The 
other services will be held at t)>e usual 
hours.

First Baptist Chi
The pastor wlUNireach at bdth hours. 

Sunday school at^vM  a. n^,^. L. To- 
land, superlntend^nts;^,^Mchlng at 11 
a. m. and 8 p. m. B. TT 'Pt  U at S;t8 
p. m. The pastor Is anxious for all 
the members to be present at these 
services. Offering for home and for
eign missions. Friends sad strangers 
In the city cordially Invited to worship 
with ns.

• • •
Revival at Baptist Church.

A meeting of several days begins at 
the Baptist chpreh tomorrow. Rev. 
Forest Smith o f Sherman, Texas, is 
expected In the city Monday and will 
preach twice every day for ten days or 
more. The sfiernoon services will be 
held at 4 p. m. and the evening ser
vices at 8 p. m. The people of the 
city are cordially Invited to all the 
services.

• • •
Evangelical Lutheran Church.

Confirmation of the Engllsit class of 
this year v^ll be celebrated Sunday 
morning. The service will begin at 10 
o ’ clock.

Holy communion will be dlstrlbitti^ 
to the catechism and their friends in 
the afternoon service, beginning at 
2:30. No night service will be held.

E. DEFFNER. Pastor.

road offtctals will grant Petrolla this 
favor.—Peirolla Round-Up.

H a(rIt ’ s worth your while to look, 
worth up to tlO. choice 85.00.
» 8 - Ite W. E. SKEKN.
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An eight-hour day and séveral other 
fm portant concessions to Isbor sre pro
posed in a bill recently introduced In 
the Canadian legislature by A. E. 
Fripp. a member elected from Ottawa, 
Ontario.

i

■J'
Barkley’ s celebrated teas always 

please. Sold only by D. B. King, suc- 
ceraor to King A White. 287-tf

'Tbe Nebraska house of representa
tives. by the necessary two-thirds vote 
of 82 to 34 hsB passed tbe Howard bill, 
aubmitling a constltiMlonal amendment 
permitting women to vote at elections 
pt every kind. '

A rare opportunity to buy 
worth up to 810, for only 85.00. 
298-ltc W. E. SKEEN

hats.

By a.vote of twenty to thirteen the 
Nebraska State Senate on February 25 
passed tbs Humphrey bill, which pro
vides for the election of United States 
Senators by the sp-called Oregon plan.

M. E. Church South.
Thsrs will bs preaching tomorrow 

at 11 a. m. by Rev. J. Gl Roach, pre
siding elder of the Bowie district. No 
preaching at night. The second quar 
terly conference will convene tonight 
at 8 o'clock. Sunday school at 9:30 
a. m. Junior league at 2:30 p. m. In
termediate league at 3:30 p.'in. Senior 
League at 6:30 p. m. Prayermcettng 
Wednesday at 8 p. m. Scripture lea-
son, Acts *xiii; 1-12.

... • • •
Servicee at Thornberry.

Sunday achool at 10 a. m. Freeeh- 
Ing at 11 f. m. by Dr. 8um^>^mUe and 
sacrament of the I.«rd>k Supper at 
12:15 p. m.^ Preaching at Caahlan 
school house at 3ĵ 30 p. m. by Dr. Sum
merville. The^liastor will preach at 
Friberg at 8̂  p. m. All are cordially 
invited tp^ttend these servipes. 

^^ iD ftAR  M. WlSDOhiTPastor 
pdr second quarterly coofereuce will 
held at Thornberry Saturday at 3:30 
m. DrT D. T. Summerville, district 

superintendent, will preside. All o f
ficial members are expected to be 
present and take part.

• • •
The Christian Church.

Bible ecbcol at 9:45 a. m.i Preach
ing at both 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. by 
the pastor. Subject at 11 a. m 

‘Walking Worthy of Our Vocation.’ 
,\t 8 p. m., "W hat is It to Be Lost?"

Our meeting begins and we are hop
ing for a fall attendance from the start 
We have arranged for good music and 
good and polite ushers. Come and you 
will be made welcome. The meeting 
will continue all next week. We hope 
for a great revival. Come and help us 
to make It this. All the church people 
are asked kindly to co-operate with us 
The unsaved are especially Invited to 
come and be saved. ‘ ‘The gospel is 
the |>ower of God to salvation.' ’ This 
we will preach. Come and believe and 
be saved. Strangers and visitors made 
welcom’e. A. J. BUSH, Pastor.

hatsA rare epportunlty to buy 
worth up to 810, for only 86.00. 
298-ltc W. E. SKEEN
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The Women’ s Trade Union League 
Is carrying on. an active campaign In 
support of the bill at present before 
tbe New York legislature, which pro 
videa, among otber thlngs|, for a State 
Commission on Employment.

8
Pi ■I -

'Red Band Union Made Tobacco. 
878-U SHERROD A CO.

The union workmen of Boston have 
orgnnlxed a chorus to sing the songs 
of labor. It has fifty members, and is 
M a g  constantly Increased from the 

'ranks of the women and girls who be- 
>mg to tbe'varioua tcados anions of 
that city.

When you divide the 
^rict by the number gI 
ixira months that

X T R A G O O D
ciOTBas roB boys

g iv e  ex tra  w tar you \\ sec 
the tetnomy o f  liv in g  
enough to  get enough. 
Bu ilt AongyUCy— so the mak
ers include their iabtL I f  
the valu* w ere lacking so 
would the Icdfcti be.

T h e  YTRAQOon  lahtl is a 
'PU dgt o f  “ m oney back 
when you 'red isaRpoifi ted." 
T h e  safcit c lo thes sold.

yJZfXTRAGOODkneeoantS/ 
sre Hnêé nil ikroufk, wta 
means that see/ and aeama^t
hold/artraas long andritO^paots ' 

wicc as graoefully.will drape twice i 
Only the /rfrx 
mot tbe clothes,.

'ordinary—

^ Á T H ’S

Plumbing
Stetm and Hot Water Heating 
estdnEtea made free. A 11 
kinds of Plumbing repairing 
done* tliy practicBl plumberE. 
We alao carry in Btock the 
Eclipee and the Roberts 
natural stone germ proof FU- 
tara. Located at citr hall 

bonding 'Phone 80d.

HmCHITIt PLDMBIN6 CO.

Plumbing

Perfectly Recklees.
Tbe members of the church voted 

that their dearly beloved and devoted 
paator should have a vacation, and so 
be decided that he would visit s broth
er worker In tbe neighboring village. 
This good brother, recognising his fel
low worker In the Lord way back 
among tbe Congregation on Sunday 
mornllig^ and wishing to abow every 
coarteayV asked him to lead in prayer. 
But the'Visitor CBldUy replied: “ Ton’ll 
hare to expnac me, dear bsothsr. Fm 
on my vacation.“ "  *

I have bad IT years practical 
experience In the plumbing bnsl- 
neea and am tbe only pracUcal 
man In the plumbing and heating 
business In this city. W ill he 
glad to figure with yon on any
thing In my 41ne.—TRUl gtvn a 
strict guarantee. It necessary, on 
all work. We can turnlah yon 
with goods msde by any of the 
leading msnofneturere of the 
United Statee.

Am now making a special 
price of 822.60 on Porcelain Bath 
Tubs, which can’t be bought for 
the money by any of my com- 
peUtore.

W ill open up for the present 
nt Abbott Pnint Co., corner d  
Eighth street and Ohio aveane.

W, W. Coimman

Farelghted.
' “ I kept my husband on a string five 
years before 1 consented tb marry
b im r

“Why so long?"
“Well, yon see, I waited until 1 could 

see bis way clear flna&ciallyr—Llppln- 
cott’S. - ■

Cament Work

1. H. Roberts
G en «’al Contractor

A »
W aUu , Curbing, 3tepa, 

F l o o r s ,  Foundî tiona, 

Street Croasingt,^

l^M>ne 504.

I  i i

.A»

Force ef HabiJ. * 
Nell—Fm afraid Mr. Ouxsler had too 

much drink at tbe dinner last night 
Belle—Wbat makes- yon think sof 
NeU-When the cbsrloUe ruase was 
served he tried to blow the trotta off.— 
Phlladelpbla Record,. ------\

IHE ST. JAMES HOTa
Under neaagninnnt of J. B. 
Hntt ContrneUng Company. 
Locate« Bi the heart of tka 
city.

 ̂ *w  ̂ ef

fu

•t ■

-------- . ■:
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A S K  Y O U R
FOR “BaiE OF WlCHiïA”

MTS THE BEST FLOUR ON THE MARKET

Wichita Mill A  
MIcvaior Co.

Our Guarantee

^ There are many reaaona we could 
V off«'" Jeraey Farm Creamery la the 

beat butter. But what la the uae, for, 
-  after all, “ Nie taste tells.”

Test our Guarantee

..V-' *

’ Try a pound of Jersey Farm Cream*
■ ery, and It aat found just as you think 

.-1^  - It  ought to be tell us about It apd we 
..  ̂ adii cheerfully refund your moaey.
* ^ . A TRIAL WILL CONVINCC YOU.

Trevathaii &  Bland
PHONK 64

' 1

They Are* Here!!
W e have received and are receiving every day the 
m^W^cgmplc tco f  Mojs’̂  OoQ(b dc-
scriptioh. Anxmg them are such wdl knoWif goods 
as the

‘ •S ociety  Brmnd‘‘ C lothes
A

of Chicago, Wilson Bros. Shirts, Stetson Hats and 
everything of the best stajvlard lines. W e are car
rying the strongest lines ol ntedium priced merchan
dise ^own in this section. Come in and get ac
quainted; we want to meet you.

Model C lo th in g  Store
711 OHIO AVENUE.

B U G G I E S !
BEST STYLES. EASIEST RIDING, BEST MATERIAL

, A  car arrive 30 days, prices $65 and up.

V •

Delivery Wagons
Genuine Hessie Ludlow Durant Dort $66 and up.___ _ ♦ •

T W IN  S E A T  A U T O S U R M E S

HARNESS A  SPE C IA LTY^A N Y  PRICE.

Panhandle Implement Co

I C L A S S IH E D  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S  :

A Want Ad niaced In th^ ‘ Want”  
column of the 'Dally Tlmea will coat 
yon juat Ona Cent a U’ord for one In- 
tertlon; half ̂  oeat a word for each 
following Insertion.
' If yon haTe anything to aell, advar- 
tlse It; if  y OB want to buy aay thing, 
advertlee tor it; If you want imarddre 
or board aay ao In a Want Ad.

All ada. in claaalfled columna, ex
cept thoeo carrying regular accounta 
with thia office, muat be accompanied 
by the caah to Inaure Inaertlon.

, MISCELLANEOUS.
PASTURE for all Idle stock In Wich
ita Falls.'-'Sce J. W^ Henderson. tS l-tf

REAL ESTAI A.
FOR SALB—1% acres of I id ooe- 
half mile south of high achool. Phona 
697. S66-ttc

FOR SALE«— A good farm, crop and all, 
on eaay terms. Address box 16, route 
No. I. m -12tc

FOR SALE—Twenty.live Iota hv ouF 
new addition north of convanL S2;S up. 
660 down and 110 per month. Noble A 
Honderaon, ownere. X96-6t
FOR s a l e :—$3,600 will buy a com
plete, comfortable home, east front, 
big lot, new bouse with all convenlncea 
close In. Address Box 726. 293-6tc

FOR SALE—Corner lot with 3-room 
bouse, fronting city park. $1,000, pert 
cash, balance $20 per month. J. M. 
Paatusek, city. 298-3tp

FOR SALE—^Two choice lots, close In. 
One 60x140, fronting north on Tenth 
■treet. One 60x160, fronting west on 
Burnett at. Bee J. C. Ziegler, owner.

271-tf

E*OR s a l e ;— 132 a c ^  of land In New
ton county, i-mojcUfa from a live little 
city; four-roombouse, 12 acres In cul
tivation; price $500. Write H. B. 
Jackson, Orange, Tessa. 297-$tc

FOR SALE—Sub-lrrtgated land, as- 
peclaly adapted to the growth of corn, 
alfalfa and all kinds of small grain, en
tirely on time. Phone 461, or see Der- 
den I.aDd Co., room 3 over City Nation
al bank. 289-tfc

FOR SALE— fSO 'acres of *land two 
miles from railroad and good trading 
place. Well Improved; six-room house; 
60 acres In cultivation; In Newton 
county, Texas. Price, $1500. Write 
H._ B. Jackson, Orange, Texas. 297-6tc

FOR SALE— Five acres good smooth 
Isnd, unimproved, IVk miles west of 
city, near Floral Heights addition, a 
bargain; price, for quick ta|o, $260; 
one-half cash, balance easy terms. H. 
J. Bachman, Real Ehitate and Insurance 
Agent, Seventh st. ^ 297-3lp

FOR RENT.
FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms, 
1401 Lamar ave. 296-3tp

FOR RENT—One nice upright planò. 
Jackson Bros. 296-Stc

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, mod
em conveniences at 706 Ninth street.

296-6tp

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, close 
In; batjG. lights and phone. 811 Indi
ana avenue. Phone 145. 292-tfc

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms 
by the day or week, hot and cold water 
hatha. Modem. Rooming House. 293-6tp

FOR RENT— Neatly furnished room, 
aouih and east exposures. Apply at 
1200 Scott avenue. Phone 427. 291-tf

FOR RENT—Very desirable ground 
floor office room. See Farmers' Bank 
and Trust Co. 284-tfc

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.
WANTED— 5000 people to ring Shlv- 
ers-Whtte Drug Co. for your wants. 
Free delivery. Phone 72.

WANTED— Men to try hot merchants’ 
lunch and chill with beans. O. M. Lin
ton, at Prinoeaa saloon. 297-3tp

WANTED—City property Hated with 
na. Neale A  Stehllk, phone 672. Of- 
Sce la First National bank annex.

• 297-6tc

WANTED—Ten thousand men and 
women, boys and girla, to bring their 
shoes to Wichita Shoe Shop, 712 Ohio 
avenue. We are prepared to do It right 
and guarantee it. Fair treatment to 
all. Prices reasonable. 2SS-tfe

WANTED.
W’ANTED— Manager for branch office 
re  wish to locate h«re In WlchlU Falls. 
Address The Morris Wholesale House, 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 269-20t

w a n t e d —A  girl to atrip tcbacco. 
Apply at W. A. McCarty's cigar fac
tory, 706 Scott avenne. No one under 
15 y w a  of age need apply. 298-tfc

FOR SALE.

FOR BALE— Fire full-blooded Ply
mouth Rock rooaters. See Mrs. L. B. 
Jenne, farm phone 424-11. 264-tfc

FOR b a l e :— Mehane Triumph Cotton 
Bead, saved early. R. H. Butor, phone 
■9S-$1. 262-62t0

EX>R BALE— A good fresh milk oow. 
Will ^ v e  four gallons a day. Apply to 
B. H, Apple, 808 Travis ave. 297-8tc

FOB BALBr«— I will have a few R. I. 
R. eggs to sell along. I.M.ve yonr or
ders with Sherrod A Co. grocery. Mrs. 
W. J. Duncan. 298-61 p

FOR .-BALE— 400 head of cattle; 100 
head of 3, 4 and 6 year-old steers; 
price $12.50 around. Write H. B. 
Jackson, Orange, Texas. liX^Otc

FOR BALE— Five-room bouse with 
modern conveniences, $3,500. Bee or 
phone 572, Neale A Btebllk, office In 
Flrai:'National bank annex. 297-2tc

FOR BALE— Reataurant sad cold drink 
and dear stand near Katy depot. Oood 
trade. No rent until November. No 
stock 08 hand. W ill sell lease and Sx- 
turea with building. Price Is $600. 
Don’ t apply unlaaa you have some 
money. Address P. O. Bos 969. 298-6tp

FOR BALE— About throe miles of 3 
sod 4 wire fence, together with the 
posts. This fence la practically new 
and Is being taken from around tha 
floral heights property. For parilc- 
ulara see J. B. Marlow, or Cobh A 
Hney. 2$9-tf
FOR BALE—About 1000 buahela of the 
celehFated Mehane cotton seed. First 
picking twill aell at 76c per htsbel, late 
plcklqga win he aold for 60c per bushel. 
ThM aoM was carefully looked after 
VhllO at the glo. This seed produces 
the best yield and acK for the best 
price o f any cotton on the market. 
Bee or address J. W. Henderson. Bos 
26. Wichita Falls. Texas. 270-tf w-tfc

The Bun a Btarf
The aun la one o ( a atream of atara 

movlng Id tbe asme dlrectloa and wlth 
eqoal valoclttsa. Thna aáys Profeaeor 
KoboM o f tbe obeerratory of KM . 
wbo has bacoms eoortnced by hla 
Btndlea o f star curranti that tbe ano 
doeu actnally tona part o f sncb a cur- 
renL whlcb In movlng toward a polnt | 
OD tbe odge of tbe Mllky way. Kap- 
tayn of Oronlngen baa come to tbe 
coocinston tbat tbe atara drift In two 
dlrectlona. Thls coocinslon la baaed 
on tba examtnatlon o f 2J¡00 atara ob> 
aervsd repaatadly.

Motber—Why. EtbeL you mostn’t 
be sad on yonr birthday, Wbat Is ItT 
Btbel-WeiL Tommy 'll be eight next 
month, and then he'll bt a year older 
than me again, and I ’ve t rM  ao hard 
to catch him n|L—Loudon Punch.

Berlsua.
“Bbe anys tbaira la only n platonic 

frirtdaMp.”
*Tben why baa abe begun to take 

cooking leunons 7"—Louisville Courier' 
JoumaL.------------------------

A Faying Qardon.
"No mooey in gardening? Why, 1 

know a man 'wbo cleared $30,000 last 
■ummer from lese than an acre."

*Tmpoaalblel Utterly abourdr
^ o t  at alL  ̂Tdu see. it was a root 

guden."—Boe^ira Tranoerlpt 
*r —

The Beat Way.
Old Ban Franklin was about the 

wlaeat ptodurt this country ever pro
duced. and ho never said anything 
much bettor tbaa that' the beet way 
ta And nooney Is td earn IL—Atchiaoa 
Olobc. 1

u PRETTY 99 .

♦ 3 -5 P
$■ ^•00

' ^ 2 'S O

*npVORO TH Y DODD" iboet ve  hygienk-tlicy
bold the arch and luppart tha iastep. They 

coarfoft rim foot Low cut itylet for Spriag sow 00 tale.

W in . STEVENS S

X

OOOD IMVKSTMKMT

Have you ever tried Maplalne? It 
will pay you to get a bottle, because 
this product can be used In so many 
ways. Byrup made of granulated augar 
and flavored with Mapleino accord
ing to directions tastes He Maple Byrup 
and you can prepare as much or as lit
tle as you like. A few drops Ito your 
cae filling will give your cake a bran 
new taste. Mapleine Is also a delicious 
flavor for candles and bon bona. Ma
pleine la a vegetable product and a 
pure food.

33 1'S CENTS FER BOTTLE.

;  V
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Ornamental Sheet Metal
W O RK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. ,

Roofingy SkyliffhtSy Ventilatorsy Gut> 
terii^  and nrst class Tin W ork .

-----SKBAIRIMQ A  SPKGIALTY —

W ichita Falls Sheet M e t^  W orks
mtoAm a n

. .  . ¡■J

B U Y  YOUR LUMBER FR O M

J. S. MA YFIEU> l u m b e r : COMPANY
Oldeat yard In toyYn--Eatabllahed 1002 . Wo carry avarything In tha lumbar 

7 ' Una and are In a.pbaltlon to fill your ordcra promptly.
F R E K  D E L IV E R Y  TX> A N Y  P A R T  O F  T H E  C IT Y

\v S W -1 S f» \
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W ICHITA ¿A IL Y  T IM M » W ICHITA P A U .« ,  T IX A C ,

IN O U R  L A S T  AD. when we said the warha weather was here. 
But you might as well get ready for the IC E M A N , because the 
time is not tar off when you are going to neecLour services. W e 
will be giad to serve you when thpt time comesN^Bear in mind

that w e give you a r -^ r ------- .  _  .----------------- 7— -
when you pay cash | O n # l l  DISCOUnt O f 1 0  ' •  
for your IC C . We al-

Made a Mistake
so give a cash rebate coupon when you pay the driver for ice. 
so don't fail to ask him for your coupons. \

Ice fn . »»>”81 i
3<m M. Krwln.

t-V -

X
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Wichita Grain &  Coal Co.

Coal and Feed

•  ■■■ ■WKW  ■■■II ■ ■ » * ■ » * » • • » * » * ■ ■ ■ ■ » » ■ » • * » * » « » « {

Î

Elactrie
IrofM,
M a a s a c «
Machina«
Medical
Batterie«,
dectefe
IR»tar««.
Òàr work 
i« good a« 
thebeisf.

We are in thè 
ÌC. O. WillinoiB 
B n i l d i n g .  8th 
•reet entrance, . 
a n d  wouid be I 
glad to bare you 
:all. W  e a r e  
ieac4unrter« for '
D «ctrìc Fan«.

Ciyrt W«rk

f i

Fred M akàffej
1 AuiocistiOi»

« ^ « « ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■ » ■ ■ ■ « « ■ ■ k « « 4 t « « e «

LO«T CHILO FOUND IN
BRAKS« OF THS WICHITA.

80m« excitripeiit was created here 
Tuesday by the newy that a little boy 
3 yeal^ of a «o  waa lost oa the Wich> 
Its. A  party of about twenty of our 
cltlsens left to Join the eearch party, 
hut were met with the newe that the 
child bad been found.

Monday momtn« about 9 o ’ clock 
Mrs. Hilliard Wallace, who llrea.abont 
twenty miles north of Veraa, missed 
her little boy. In her wild search she 
came across one of Waggoner'a line 
riders, who took the news to Vera. A 
large party was msde up there st mid* 
night and reach^ the Wallace home at 
break of day. CItisena of Crowell and 
ThalU and all the neighbors Joined In 
the search until there were ISO or 300 
people hunting the.cblld. It was found 
by a neighbor, Mr. McMurray, about a 
mile and a halt from home. It had 
fallen In a hollow hole and waa discov
ered by accident. It was very cold, 
but otherwise was unharmed. The 
child was found on the edge of the 
Wichita brakes.—Seymour Banner.

Ward & Young Fire, Tornado,  
Hail, F i de l i t y .  
Accident and Live 
Stock Insurance.

R E A L  E S T A T E offlev 2. IfiTT BvtMina. MS 
nhSt- Wicl l̂u Pall,. Tcau

with where you have been getting your 
groceries? If  not, why not give ns n 
trial? Our stock la comprehenslva, 
containing all that Is new and good at 
prices that are surprisingly low; and 
we have facilities for attending to your 
wants and delivering your orders that 
will aatlsfy the m^et exacting.

Moreover, we stand for quality every 
time and nil the time. Altogether, you 
might do worse than give us a trial.

We have fresh vegetables, such as 
the market aSorda, on hand at all 
times Phone 177 for some nice fresh 
green vegetables today. .

NOW 18 THE TIME

TO~velert thoae wedding gifts. We 
would like to supply tour vnntv tn tMs 
line. We can show you a nice line of 
silverware, either flat or hollow, cut- 
glass, decorated china or clocks. We 
will make you the lowSgt possible pri
ces on these articles, which are un
excelled In quality.

Our'Iine of Jewelry Is new and nobby 
Justwbat you all need. Call ai^ sae us.

B. T . B U R G E SS
JEWELER.

Repairing a Specialty.

Toe Much for the Bonham Editor.
Bonlum has been claiming to be the 

banner Sunday school town of Amer
ica. but Blue .Mountain, Miss., has us 
skinned several country blocks—that la 
unless the biggest liar on earth has 
been sending out dlsi>atches from 
there. Out of a total population of one 
thousand, seven hundred, are regular 
Sunday school attendants, and "on a 
recent special occasion 8S6 registered 
present. The one thing that puls a 
doubt la ray mind concerning this re- 
|)ort Is that the teller thereof gees on 
till he goes too far. He adds that on a 
late date a circus came to that town 
and advertised over the country before 
it arrived. It set up Its tents for busi
ness, had the band play, gave a street 
parade, but with all Ihia leaa than 300 
people alehded either of the two t>er- 
formances night and morning. I can 
believe that TOO out of KKH) people In 
s town belong to a Sunday school; I 
can concave of the iwssibillty of get
ting 8S5 of that thousand to attend a 
s|>ecial service, but when It comes -to 
asking me to be lik e  that less than 200 
of that thopsand attended a circus that 
pitched Its tents right In the middle 
of the town, I positively refuse. The 
whole thing looks like the work of a 
liar who doesn’ t know when h« has 
told s good story.— Bonham News. .

Fradsrtck Man In Auto AccldsnL 
Five Frederick men bad a narrow 

eacape from death Sunday night In an 
automobile accident! Some of .them 
were pretty badly bruised up at it waa, 
and the car, a new machine, will have 
to go to the factory to be rebuilt.

'The trouble occurred tome four 
miles north of the city. James Carr, 
owner o f the car, with Meaara. Craw
ford. Warren Cnrr, William Null and 
Janses Richardson, were in Snyder, and 
started out to beat the Frisco pasaen- 
ger train Into Frederick. They were 
going at a fast pa«0  when thé maehine 
struck a culvert and while the rear 
wheels were off the ground the front 
wheels turned. This made the car 
“ buckle”  and threw the paseengers 
out and turned over.

The driver, Mr. Crawford, waa in
jured Internally, and af first It was 
feared that hla injuries would prove 
serlpus, but be Is now recovering all 
right. James Carr had a wrenched 
shoulder, and Mr. Null was so badly 
cut that It required six stiches by the 
surgeon called to render aid to him. 
The others were not injured to amount 
to much.— Frederick Leader.

PROFESSIONAIL ADS i

ATTORNIVI.

Robert E. Huft
' Attonaay at Law.

Prompt attantlOB to all etril „boi^

o n e «  rear of First National Bank.-

A. A. HÜGHES.
ATTORNKV AT LAW.

R'‘oma—City National Bank Building 
Wichita Fplls, Taxaa.

r. B. GREENWCX)D.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW .

It will pay you to give ua a look If 
contemplating the purchase"o f a~wash Ottico O vw  Farmera- 
suit, or skirt. Choice, up to |8.00, for 
only 16.00.
298-ltc W. E. SKEEN.

It will pay you to give us a look If 
contemplating the purchase of a wash 
suit, or skirt. Choice, up to 18.00, for 
only IB.OO. ~
298-ltc W; E. SKEEN.

More men would attend church If all 
women were as good as they look.

hats.A rare opportunity to buy 
worth up to fio , for on ir fB.OO. 
298-ltc W’ . E. SKEEN.

Only an expert political grafter is 
Able to... play both ends against the 
middle.

The habit of viewing things cheer
fully and of thinking about life hope
fully may be made to grownup In ua 
like any other habit.

Commencing Monday and lasting one 
week, we will offer 200 hats worth up 
to flO, choice for 15.00.
298-ltc W. E. SKEEN.

The San Francisco Lkbor Council 
has Indorsed the movement started for 
the relief of the unemployed Ip that 
city and has contributed flOO to the 
fund for that purpose.

Bring the children to see .Anso, the 
man ape at the tent Monday night. 
Ladles free first night only, with or 
without escorts. 296-3t

County Attorney Wichita County and 
Notary Public.

-Banlt and
Trust Company. ** .

J. T. A. H. Britain.Montgomary

Montgomery & Britain
Attorneys-nt-lJiw.

Office Over Farmers Bank & Trust Co. 
Wichita Falls, Texas.

PHYSICIAN« AND'^ROKONB.

W. W. SWARTS,

PHYSICIAN an« SUROBON. N

Office: Rooms 8 and 4, Karr A  Hursh 
building, Ohio Avenue. Telephone— 
sfflce 557, residence 668.

Wichita Falla. Taxaa.

8. H. Bumalda Wada H. Walkar 

DR8. BURNSIDE A  W ALKER 
Surgery and General Practice.

. Phonea:
Dr. Burnside’ a Residence.........No. I I
Dr. Walker’ s Residence.........No. 367
Office Phone............................. No. 13

Office Hour»—7 a. m. to 7 p. m. 
Office on Seventh street, next Door to 

Wichita Falls Sanitarium.

DR. M. H. MOORE,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Out of the forty-two members of the"I
mulcipal council of Copenhagen elect
ed recently, seven are Women. In 
the provinces seven i>er cent of the 
candidates elected are women.

For Sale.
Registered Poland China pigs and 

gilts. Pedigrees free. No better 
breeding. Second sire Corrector, Sec
ond World’s Fair champion. 
d-F R. H. SUTER, Owner.

, Commencing Monday and lasting one 
week, we will offer 200 hats Worth up 
to $10. choice for 15.00,
298-ltc W. E. SKEEN.

The Washington, D. C., Central La
bor Union Is arranging for s monster 
parade of all the label trades In the 
District of Columbia next month.

S. M . ' F O S T E R
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW .

Room 20. Kemp &, Lasker Block. 
WlchlU Fstls. Texas.

C. C. Huff. J. H. Barwiss, 'Jr.

H U FF & HAKWISE
ATTORNEYS A T  lA W

Rooms 13 and 15. City National Bank 
Block.

Wichita Falls, - - Texas.

ARCHITECTS.

Bollcp & Von del* Iiippe
ARCHITECTS 

Moors-Bateman Building.

Room 9 ‘  Phona 316

• JONES A ORLOPP

ArchItscti and Superintandsnta.

709 SEVENTH STREET.
First National Bank BulMIng Annex.

Rooms 4 and 5 Over Nutt, Stevens A  
Hardeman’ s Dry Goods Store 

Office Phone No. 547 
Residence Phone 339.
Wichita Falls, Texas.

Drs. Miller, Smitn & Walker
. Offices— Roms 7, 8, 9 and 10. 

Postoffice Building.

■L,. L , . . j . »
DENTISTS.

DR. BOGER.

DENTIST.

Office In Kemp A  Lasker - Building. 
Hours from 8 a. m. to 12 m. and from 
1 p. m. to 5 p. m.

ACCOUNTINa

Sherrod &  Co.
Phona 177.

J. A  Bittia
,-y --'r-

S11 Indiana avsnua.

C. O. Drow.

Bittle &  D re w .

GENER.AL CONTRACTORS

CatImatas Furtiishsd Froo.

1001 Obli ava. WlcUta Falla. Texas

HATS

CItanad, Blockad and Retrimmad 

GEO. R. BOYD
Dp atalra over McCIurkan’ a slora 

WlchlU Falla. Texas

E. L. Nosy. J. H. Cex.

Noey &  Cox
GENERAL CONTRACTOI» 

mai BUHNERS
ANYTH IN ^ IN WOODWORK.

■ A LL  WORK GUARANTEED.

301 ’Travis ava. WJcblU Falla. Texas.

Commencing Monday and lastin« one 
week, we will offer 200 hats worth up 
to $10, choice for $5.00.
298-ltc W. E. SKEEN.

The average man finds classical mu
sic as hard to undersUnd as wom4n.

For one wMk only, hats worth up 
to $10, choice 15.00. . I
298-ltc W. E. SKEEN.

Nice mackerel. How many? Phone 
261. D. B. King, successor to King A 
White. 287-tf

A Chicago firm haa been awarded 
the contract to supply the entire Brit
ish army with corned be«f for a period 
of three years.

The worst kind âf s deadbeat Is the ¡

Richelieu Hawaiian sliced pineapple 
id No, 2H cans. Compare It with oth
er bnnds. 35c per can. ,
298-2t TREVATHAN A BLAND.

man who tries to swindle the esUte of i Canada had 238 industrial accidents
a deceased friend.

A hundred skirts and wash suits 
worth up to 98.00; your choice for one 
week, only |6.00.
298-ltc W’. E. 8K1BBN.

In February, and of theae sixty-four 
were of a fatal character.

A rare opportunity to buy 
worth up to 910, for only 95.00.

1298-ltc ' W. E. SKEEN.

hats.

Occasionally you encounter a man 
who Is a failure because It requires 
less effort to fall than it does to win 
success. . <

. Two hundred hats, worth up to 910; 
choice for the week, 95.00.
298-ltc W. E. SKEEN.

Mrs. Raymond Robbins has been re
elected president of the National.Wo
men’ a Trade Union League, with bead- 
quarters In Chicago, Ifl.

I II i..-
For one week only, hafs worth up 

to 910, choice 9S.00.
298-ltc W. B. SKEEN.

A. E. MYLES,
MERCHANTS’ FROTECTIVE 

SERVICE.
CollaeUonk,- Andltlng and Aocoontlas 

Room 7, Poitefflee Building. 
Phone 543. ,

SPECIALISTA

C H A S. 8. H A LE, M .D .

Practice Limited to DIseasea of 
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.

Office Hours— 9 to IS a. mT 1:80 to 
6:30 p. m.

Room 1A Over E. A  Morria A< Co'a 
Drug Store.

71G Indiana Avenue.

D R .  H E R B E R T  B L i l i E B Y

GRADUATE OPTICIAN.

Office With H. Y. COliior, P ra cU ^  
'  ■ Tailor.

722 Ohio Avo. ' WlchlU Falls, Tsxas.

,ÜR. W. H. FELDER,

- D E N T I 8 T -
Southwest Cornef 7th street and Ohio 

Avenue. ^
WlchlU Falls, Texas.

DR. N E LS O N ,
DENTIST. ^

All branches of dentistry practiced and 
guaranteed Including

PYORRHEA ALVEROLARIS AND 
ORTHODONTIA.

Graduate SUte Dental College. BUts 
Board License SUte of Texas. Corti- 

flcate from Louisiana.
Rooms 4-6, Moore-Bsteman Building 

PHONE 547.

VETERINARY SURGEON.

DR J. D. VANDERGRIFF
VETERINARY SURGEON

Hat returned to Wichita Falla anu is 
located on Ohio avenue one door n otV  
ofjCallahan’ a blacksmith shop.

Texas fever among cattle la his sp-c- 
Ulty. All diseases of livestock guar
anteed.

TK# UUehita Palls Vat** 
ai*inat*y Hospital

Corner Sixth St. and Ohio ave.

DR. R. E. W ILLIAM S
■Aasiated’by

Dr. E.' M. Wigge Dr. T. T. ChrlstlanV 
Calls from any part of.the country 

promptly answered day or night. A m -* 
pie faclIIMes for the care and treatment 
of livestock.

PHONES:
O ffic e ................ .....................No. SA
Residence ................... No. 43A

E A R L Y M O R N IÑ Q  B Ú fT L E Ú t M IL K  A H D  CREA1¥I D ^ E L IV E ^
Beginning with May 1st we will Ineugurat# a BOTTLED MILK and cream dsUvery to sll parU of tke elty, iwschlng every customer not later than'6:30 B. m. - - - " ^
Every precrution Is taken to keep onr product aaniUry and In conformity with the most rigid pur« toM  laws. The cattle from which our source pf supply Is secutad are tested and guaranteed to be free from tubercnloele. 

This early morning wagon service Is being put on to comply with the ma ny reqneata for our producL ■ PHONE 144 AND LAAVE YOUR ORDERS to Uke effect May ItL  ' *  * ' . ■ '
An afternoon retail Ice Cream sragon will cover the residence portion bRidnung May le t  Orders for Sunday iM ivery ahould. If possible, be given on Katnrdayf ^

A TR IAL  ORDER IS A LL  WE ASK TO* SECURE YOUR CONTINUED PATRONAGE. -- ^

'c IÍ GITÊZEMS* D A I R Y  A I C B C O M P A N Y P H O N E  1 4 4
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H aw aiian Pineapples

.H a v e  Y o u  Tried Them ?

lurab

lalktr

Grown in periect soil and 
mate, under extrem dy fhypr- 
able conditions and w iU i' ix~- 

care this pineapple at
tains a color, tlavor, ddietoy 
ard judness uneqii|ded in tmy 
other variety. Hcked ripe 
and packed tjfie same day, it 
comes to you just as good as 
the day it was picked and 
better than the best:.|i‘e ^ ,  
pineapple you ever ate..̂ .̂ J'A.

35c per can tf

or to

N U n ,  STEVEN S X  H A R D E M A N
W ICHITA PALLS. ONSS 438 and 838.

14
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Q. C. Pattaraon

The Exchange Livery Bam
601 OHIO AVENUE

i Is now ready for business and will appreciate « 
your patronaue>^

PHONE S3

Patterson &  Davis, Proprietors
jjllding.

from

l£ Ohio

THE 1. L  TOMPHINS PLUMBING CO.
IS  S T I L L  IN  B U S I N E S S

O ld e s t  F ir m  in  C ity . A l l  W o rk  G u aran teed . N o n e  bu t 
ex p e r ien c ed  m en  em p loy ed .

X R E P A IR  W O R K  A  S P E C IA L T Y
r  — -----------------------------------------------------
*  and attended to promptly. Office and shop comer Tenth and

Î.
Lamar. Phone 61.

h Bute 
Carli*

lullding F i r s IN S U R A N C E [ Tornado

R eal Elstate and Rentals

anu la 
>r n o i9

8 ap-c- 
k guar-

i
H . J. B A C H M A N ,

Room 10 Jackaon Building, 
Sava nth Straat. .

SAN JACINTO DAY IM
THE SURKBUSNETT SCHOOLS.

On the Slat Inat. it araa our pieaaim 
to Tlait* the Barkhnmett achoola. It 
being San Jacinto Day, the regular 
axerelaea were diapenaed with. and. in 
their ataad waa anbatltuted thoaa more 
appropriate to the occaalon. Prof. 
John Finney, Iflaa Alida Roberta, Mlaa 
Annie Staley and Mlaa Blla Powell are 
the Uachera In charge.

Before leaving the car, we obaervad 
at a diatanoe a United Statea flag 
floating above a oartain building and 
immediately below aaid flag another, 
a Lone Star flag- Theae ware auffl.t 
cleift to pilot ua to the school house. 
The neat appearance of. the building 
in the center of a four-acre graaa lawn 
gave one a favorable opinion of the lo- 
caUon, eapaclally so when considering 
thè bevies of happy achool children in 
Hpllday atUre, scattered here and there 
on the lawn, playing as only achool 
children can play. Entering the build
ing, which contains four large rooms 
and a hall, with porches at either end, 
we found the teachers and some pupils 
buMty completing preparation for, the 
afternoon exercises. We observed on 
the Inside that the walla of the rooms 
weré beautifully decorated with pic
tures and appropriate mottoes, and 
that the entire furniture of the bulld- 
,ing, although having been In constant 
use for seven months, showed but lit
tle wear, evidencing the fact that the 
government of the school had been 
good. At the noon hour  ̂ we were In
vited but Lo the play ground to partake, 
with the teachers and pupils of a moat 
bountiful feaat. This feast, U seemed, 
waa the Joint production o f teachers, 
children and parents and we could not 
have failed to note the beautiful har
mony that existed between them. Each 
class speaking well of the other and 
each bent on adding to the pleaauro of 
all others. Not a discordant note did 
1 hear. We could not helb but think 
how aignifleant for Food to the town 
would be the keeping up of this fra
ternal Interest of good will between 
teacher and pupil and between both 
teacher and pupil and parenta, aa man- 
|lfested on this occasion. The element 
of discord has no place in the right re
lation of theae claaaea of persons, then 
ow anxious we should all be lo nip 

lirtire bud the growth of au'thing that 
disturbs this proper relation.

After eqtoying to the full said feaat. 
all parties repaired to the building to 
hear the rendHipn at patriotic clasi 
aongs, recltatkmè\gnd apeeches. It is 
enough to say that èi^^were highly en
tertained, that the expéctatlons of the 
teachers were fully met, abd that there 
were many happy supiisea f^ th e  par
enta. They could not help bdv note 
bow aensitive the feelings of children 
are to the touch that cofnw from ah. 
author or teacher whose brain la Il
lumined by the thoughts of love of 
country, u Is well for the child, good 
for the town and better for the State, 
to have develoiied in each one proper 
sentiments of patriotism. The teach
ers of Burkburnelt comprehend the 
duty that redts upon them la this par
ticular, and are not shirking that duty. 
The school officers of this same town 
deserve praise for their Judicious, se
lection of teachers. M. F. YEAOER.

It will pay you to give us a look If 
contemplating the purchase of A wash 
suit, or skirt. Choice, op to |3.0d, for 
only $5.00.
2M-ltc W. E. SKEEN.

Ninety per cent of the neuralgic 
heedechea are attributed to eye de
fects.

Graham or whole wheat flourjxroand 
on our electric mill. Sc per pound. Try 
It for hot cakes and mnfflns.
298-21 TREVATHAN A BLAND.

A hundred skirts and wash aulit 
worth up to $8.00; your choice for one 
week. Only $5.00.
298-ltc W. E. SKEEN.

ava.

hrlatlaa^ 
country 

Bit. A m -* 
tmant

No. «3. 
No. 430.
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Sewing Machines at Cost
■ — M M i M — Mi MP — '

W e  have a large stock of the famous F R E E  D R O P  

H E A D  ball bearing machines, and as w e are going to 

discontinue handling machines of any kind we offer 
these at actual cost pricer ..- -

A  fine machine and sold under the Factory’s absolute 

guarahtee. ;  - - . -

North Texas Coffin &  furniture
.e'*-

, A M M i
^ 'T: mm

IMPPHIG »  COAILLI
Story of a Vicious Struggle 

tlM African Jungle.
In

A NET THAT FAILED TO HOLD.

The Snared Menalar Sreke Tkreugh
Its Meshes and Was the Csuss sf
One Death Bsfsre He Was HIntssif
Killed hy the Attasking Party.

Captain Frita Duqueane, tba Boer 
ivory bnntar, was commlasloned by a 
German naturalist society to capture 
on# o f each apeclea o f African quadru- 
mana. Ha waa entirely sncceaafni lo 
tbc'work, except that be could obtain 
no gorilla. Finally a pygmy pointad 
out a portloa o f . tbe dank Jungla in 
which a gorilla bad been seen.

The captain Immediately arranged 
his camp and laid tala plana and made 
preparations to trap rbe monster and 
get him atlve if  possible, though he 
fully reallaed tbe danger o f tbe uaCer 
taking.

**For four daya.”  said tbe captain, 
**we camped In fbU  bMUHl o f dtseaaa. 
Beaten went out in all dlrectloos 
aearebing for the gofllla. At laat some 
deep, wide acratebea were found on a 
cluster o f vines. On close examination 
tbe unmlatakable hair o f tbe gorilla 
waa found on a broken twig. ,

‘‘A fter name boon .we found tbe tree 
where the gorilla lived. We could tell 
It by tbe greasy appearance of tbe 
bark, made so by the repeated rubbing 
o f tbe gortlla'B body. Wo could tell by 
tbe. fresh marks, with aap attll wet, 
thaL ik* animal bad recently ascended 
tbe tree. Tbe acratebea were abort 
and deep, abowlng that It bad lifted 
itself up and bad oot slid down, which 
would bava made a long, shallow 
ocratch.
“ W’e apread a atrong net around the 

tree in a circle sloping upward-ou the 
outer side. Aronud tbe top of tbe net 
there were drawn ropes from four dl- 
lectlona, held by half a doaen natives 
hidden Id the bush. Tbeee were to 
bring the top Of tbe net to ^ b e r  and 
thus bag our game.

“ After waiting aome boors tbe leaves 
above rustled and then opened as a 
■lx foot male gorilla descended nn- 
■ospecttngly and entor^ tbe trap. 1 
signaled, tbe four ropea were pulled 
at ooca, and we bad our anliiml—for 
a moment. He roared la fury,* twist
ing, Jumping and biting tbe rope Into 
pieces. Tbe natlvea were pulled about 
Uke doUa aa be rrted to rcaeta Ornt one 
and then another. The pro f anner Jump- 
ad about in excltemosL tryta« tn fa
ena a camera on tba Infnrlatod animat.

“ At laat tbe mighty arms of tbe go
rilla broke a bole tbrongb tbe oeL and 
be tore tbe rest from blm aa though 
it were a rotten rag. Mm I of tbe Da
tives fled in dlamay. Tbe professor 
dropped bla camera and tried to en
cape. In a monient the gorilla graap- 
qd blm In its terrible bands.

*̂1 seised my rifle and Qred in tbe 
air to frighten tbe animal, in my po- 
altlonSvconld not aboot at blm wUb- 
ont bitting my friend. For a moment 
tbe gorilla stood atlU, bolding tbe now 
anconaclotta man as tboogb be were 
a baby, tbe brute'a lipa drawn back 
from bla glistening teeth.

“ I throat another cartridge In my 
rifle. Aa 1 did ao there waa a tmsa In- 
tbe air, and an arrpw. shot by a na
tive, pierced the gorllla'a aide. A roar 
burst from bis red throat, and be drop
ped bJa victim. Like a flash, before 
I could aboot, a native sprang from 
tbe leaves and, half throwing, half 
thruatlug, drove an aaaagal into tba 
gorllla’a heart. With a groan tbe 
brute fell dead.

“ Examining tbe professor, I found 
that bla right arm waa broken and 
that aome o f bla riba were crushed into 
bla lungs. We gave up the effort to 
get a live gorilla and, placing tbe in
jured man in a bammock. carried blm 
back toward the east coast

“ He died on tbe road. Out on tbe 
veldt beside a native village a lonely 
little slab marked ‘Carl Bloch* atlcka 
np above tbe graaa. It la tbe profeaa- 
or*a grave. Hunting la not all excit
ing adventure and langblng victory. 
It baa its tears. Ilka other thlnga,**— 
Hampton's Magaxlne.

Cbaneee In OamWIng.
Henii Poincare, the leading matbe- 

matlclaD of France, declares that 
there la no Infallible martingale or 
metbod of doubling one's atakea after 
every. Iona. “AH ooa can do,“ says 
IE PolDcara, “la to combine one's play 
M as to barn a gnat ebanen of win
ning a littia and a llttla chance of lon- 
tng mueb or a few clMocee of gaining 
moch and many chancan of lonlng lit
tle. One cen errnnga hie pley so ae to 
have one chance of winning a mlllloa 
franca and a maiion chancea of lonlng 
a fkanc or a mlllloflr {Vancoa of wtav 
Ding a franc and one dtiance of losing 
a mlllloa trnnon—and that's alL“

IneempatlMau
Towna—Walip wall, thè idea ot bis 

mairylilff Mias Ooldayl Why, ha'a a 
dyapeptfi:. Browoe—Whàf boa that to 
do wlth RT Sbe’a got plenty of money, 
and agr- Towua^That's Just it Shell 
nerer agra# wttb him; sha’s toO rleh,— 
Oàtbollc Standard and Times.

* It Had a Charm.
T  do drtaa Iffs . Jo m e  Sba told ma 

an the nows o f tbe pariah.“
“ Oh, that-was À ily  goasip—oo truth 

In tt." *  - ,
“WeÜ. tharn, I < Ukad to 'anr . I t  

ÿrnth or tfah, Twaa all aawa to ma,'*<r 
Pnach,

The boat* wn pass with happy posa- 
poeti la elow an man plooalaff thaa

wttb fkaltloa.-<Mfl‘

1Í ./

S E V E R A L  T H I N G S

Thera mrm Several Thinto to be 
Q>nsidered in Sdectinc 

YOUR BANK

1st strength—flnanoial strength

2nd. Thp oare with which the bank lo 
managed.

The courtesy and spirit of ae* 
cemmadaticn displayed by the 
effleera and amployoaa.

The banking experlanca of Ita 
officers.

3rd.

4th.

5th. Tho ability of the Bank to prop
erly and promptly handle all 

Tour bOilhou.

To those wlahlng desirable banking 
relations we offer our aervlcea as an 
old pstabllshed, permanent, conaerva- 

, live and accommodating bank, prom
ising oourteoua treatment and careful 
attention to all business Intrusted to 
ourcare. ■

A

HRST N A TIO N A L BANK
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Cotton Seed
M E B A N E  T R I U M P H .  
R O W D E N  B IG  B O L L .

Field Seeds
C A N E  S E E D  M I L O  M A I Z E  
M I L L E T  S E E D  K A F F I R  C O R N  
S E E D E D  R I B B O N  C A N E .  
W H I P P O R W I L L  P E A S .

H A Y, G R A IN  end FAKD

J. G. JONES GRAIN CO.
— -  R M O M K  0 7

Makes the Hens Lay
We have Just insalled a grinder which grinds green- bones, the beat 
poultry food known. Keeps tbe poultry In good condition and la an 
Inexpensive food and medicine.

S S t 'U S  ABOUT IT.

Ì T H E  F I L G O  M A R K E T
72fl Indiana ava. WOODALL A  MOTTLAY, Proprjatarn. Phone IPS.

Hlgbaat inloaa paid for fat Catti* and Hogs. Wa want yonr trada.

i -•

JOSEPH A. KEMP, PrasMant P. P. LANOPORO. Caahlar.
A. NEWSY. Vlaa P faaldanL W. L. NOBERTSOf^, AaaT Caabim .*;

G ty  National Bank
__ _ -jg___ ____________________ n_________ :_________

CAPITALES. S . a $ 7S»000.00
- . . SarpliMAiidUmiiYiiMProlito 165»000.00

-
Wa offar to tba bualnaaa publie tbe aervlaea of a reUabla and cou* 
■arvattva bnohlag loatitntlon, tbat ia a l nll tlmaa prab*rad to ffraut 
any favor oonslataot wlth aound baoking. Cnil and aaa ,ua.

' W ic h it a  f a l l s , t b x a s
•I • I

■at aiM COM Batha -- -

Bmrber Shop  ~

SEN w a .U A a iw  P n wmom* ’-mij

IH E LEADING SIX CHAIR SHOP IN THE C R Y

' . - ■ ' 
.';;i . .'îJ’&.KSêt. ■
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Personal Mention.
M n. R. lllU «r and ckO dm  'ara 

Tialtlac frtaada la Dandáa.
Joka Doria ot Cbarlia. Teaaa, was 

bara oa boslaass today.
J. A. Kaaip has rstamad fron a 

bastaeM trip to Oalraatoo. 
in Virginia, whara ba axpacti to spand 
hii vacation of ona month.

B. J. Baan continuas to Improve and 
is axpactad boon to ba out again..

Oaorga Myara from Jolly waa looUng 
after bualnaas intarasta hare today.

tt’altar If. Priddy left thia morning 
for Baatarn points and to tala old home

A. L. Tbomberry of the Tbombarry 
neighborhood waa here on buslnaaa to* 
day.

J. J. Taylor, a real astata man from 
Patrolia. was meeting frianda here to
day.

Joe Wolf, a thrifty farmer and atoek* 
man from Charlie was looking after 
busines sintcrasts hare today.

Mrs. C. C. Young left this morning 
for a two months visit with relatives 
at Topeka, Kansas

W. T. Lockridga and Tom Moss of 
Petrolla ware among the local visitors 
In the city today.  ̂ ------

Robert L. Hhir orThombarry was in 
the city today visiting his parents, 
Mr. M d Mrs. P. M. Hull.

Miss Lou Pittman and Mias Lucila 
Jackson of Fort Worth are visiting 
Mrs. W. R. Stone, ISOf Twelfth street.

B. F .Crawford will leave tonight 
for Crowell to^attend the Odd Fellows 
AsaociatiOB which conyenes there on 
Monday.

Mrs. Elbert Williams of Paula Valley, 
Oklahoma, Is visitng her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J, A. McSpadden, who re
side near thia city.

Presiding Elder Roach of the Bowie 
district came in this afternoon and 
will hold quarterly conference of thej 
M. E. church South tonight.

Ed Jones of Jackson. Ohio, is in the 
city looking after ceal estate interests 
here. Mr. Jones is mayor of his home 
town and Is a well known figure in the 
coal and Iron trade in the Buckeye 
State.

WICHITA OAILV Ttiigt, WICHITA 
■ SteB8SBBaÄ*BSS5=====

F A ttt ,  TKXAA A pWiV Smy WOS.

A MATCHLESS COMPLEXION 
In the envy of womankind. * ‘Her faea 
la her fortune,”  la as true today as 
whan the expreaaion was first coined. 
W e have in stock

FACE BEAUTIFIERS 
of “ matehleas” ' purity as to In g ^ i*  
ants, and offer them to yon for April 
uaa. Batter come in and get a sup
ply. as these spring winds are horrid, 
ain’ t theyT

^  V V

Mater Magner
DRUG COM PANY

Free Dellvary W Aiqr Part of ttm CMyt

Arrivals at the 8t. James.
J ..a  Roberts. Haskell; Q. Glass. 

DalUs: H. P. WllUrd. Dallas; T. E. 
Jackson, Dallas; C. L. I ’ pshaw, Stam
ford; Fred Allison. Corsicana; J. H. 
Keller, Childress; S. R.,Cloud, Dallas; 
H. McCroffney, Dallaa; A. Livingston, 
Chlengo; D. D. Onriins, Chlcngio; Thoa. 
DeHass, Chicago; Joe Waddell, Dallaa; 
T. W. Walker. Dallas; T. P. Noonan. 
Dallas; H. C. Bronson, Dallaa; D. C. 
Priddy. Amarillo; E<1. Pray, Kiowa, 
Kan.; W. F. Elliott. Fort Worth; A. G. 

.Graham, Fort Worth; H. L. DIcher. 
8t. Louis; Beo G. Gross. Waco; J. D. 
Williams. Dallaa; W, M. Campbell. St. 
Louis; F. H. Goodnight. Quai.ah; J. J. 
Barton. Goldo. N. C.; Joe Lyons, St. 
Louts; C. H. Kempncr, Houston; W. S. 
Maaon. Altua. Ok.; E. A. Stafford, Ft. 
Worth; H. Steinger. Waco; J. B. Bea
ton, Detroit; Cbaa Haynes, Ft. Worth; 
R. E. McIntoA, Fort W’orth; J. A. 
Ilea. St. Joseph. Mo.; H. H. Arendell. 
Dallas; R. L. Dye. St. lx>ula; H. H 
Phillips, Waeo; J. L. Mears. Dcnloon; 
J. B. Coons. Dallaa; J. K. Foster, 
Shereveport; W. F. Manty, Oklahonra

City; F. Ringler. New Oricana; W. C. 
Van Arsdell, Austin; Joe Cohn, New 
York; W. H. Wycroft, Kansas City; 
Henry Pruett, eMmphis, Tenn.; J. H. 
Cox. Brownavllle; W. H. Conti, Balti
more; Lon Boyd, Texas; G. H. Rock
well, St. Louis; O. C.'Young. Dallas; 
R. C. Kirk. Dallas; J. ä. Clemens, St. 
IxHila; Thca. Nye, New York; W. J. 
KIrwin, Petrolia; A. B. Swing, Chil
dress; Grant Selby, Fort Worth; J. Q. 
Barnhill, Whitney, Tex.; 8. C. Carl, 
Chicafo; J, E. Pearson, Cadix; A. N. 
Murphy, Chicago. ‘le w - i»

Ba Sura It ’ s Pure. 
Oi^aydruga are pure. Our soda la 

cold. OUT Jewelry is guaranteed. 
t#3-6t ^  E. 8. MORRIS A CO.

A district counctl o f lougahoremen 
tor the city of New York and surround
ing territory, representing about 5,000 
longshore workers and tKelve local 
unions has recently been formed.

110.00 hats for $5.00.
20«-ltC W, E SKEEN.

T N t MARKEŸt-'feV YELEORAPH.

Cette» -  Uverpeat.
Liverpool, Bns-. April M.—Spot ,oot- 

toa, I.4M. Salee S.OOO bales. Receipt^ 
11,000 bales.

April-May .../ .
May-June .......
Jnas-Jnly .......
July-August ..,

o p M ': High •vCkwv
. s.$s 6.38 6J8

6.34 „6.38
. 6.87 .6.37 6.88%
. 6.40 6.40 6.38
. 6.81 6.31 ?.80%

Cotton New Yerk Spots.
New York, April M.—Spot cotton 

market opened quiet and 26 points np. 
MlddHug, 10.70. No aalea reported.

Cotton— New York Futures. 
Futufe market opeaed and dosed 

steady.
Opaa High Cloae

May ................ 10.11 lOAO 10..S9-40
July ................ 10.S4 10.38 10.88
October ........... 10.08 10.0» lO.Of '

Cetten  ̂ New Orteane Spots.
New Orleaas. April 84.— Market for 

spot cotton opened quiet and unchang* 
ad. Middling lOS-lOc. Sales 150 
bales. Due to arrive 400 balea.

Cotton— New Orleane Futures. 
Fatare' market opened and. clonad 

qalct.
Opta High Clase

Jáay ...........   10.1« 10.89 10.29-30
Joly 10.86 10.47 10.47-48
8eptea|ber . . . .  9.9« 10.08 10.08-09

Chicago Brain MarkeL 
Wheat— Opea High

M a y ........................  119%
July ................ 108% 108%
September . . . .  100% 100%

Com—
May ................ <8% <8%
July ................  67 «7
September . . . .  «6%

Qata—
May ................
July .............. ,/  48%
September 41%

Close
119%
107%
100%

} y ,

THIS STORE IS THE HOME OF

Hart,Schaffner 4 Marx Clothes

CaVTrtfkl *f Htn itkaSxi a Mais

* I t  is ao ea sy  to  be 

w e l l  d ressed  a t  so  

e m a il a cos t n ow -a - 

days th a t w e  w o n d 

e r  so  m a n y  m en  

a re  n o t b e t te r  d re s 

sed. 1 W h e A  you  

find  it  c o n v e n ie n t  

to  c o m e  in to  th is  

s to re  and^bayS 

^Hart, SchaffiMr St 
Marx Suita 

ready to  w ea r , w ith  

a s ty le  and a ll-w o o l 

q u a lity  and  ta ilo r -  

in e  such as you  

find  in  n o  o th e r  

c l o t h e s .  I t ’ s 

s tfan E b  th a t a n y 

body can  be per- 

B iieded to  d o  an y  

o th e r  w a v .

Fort Worth Livestock.
Cattle— Receipt» 2000 bead.
Hog*— Receipt» 1000 head.
Steera—Quality fair. Market lower. 

Top» »old at $4.50.
CowH—Quality choice. Market wai 

higher. Top» »old at $6.00,
Calve»—Quality fair. Market steady. 

Tppa »old at $5.00.
Hogs—Quality choice. Market was 

steady. Tops sold at $7.00.

H ER E A R E T H E  B E S T  S U IT S  IN T H E  W O R LD

$20.00 to $40.00; othera from  $ 1 0 10*̂ $ 17.50

K A H N
The total number dt asUlag vessels

In the world 1» double that of ateam- 
ers.

I.adte» free at the Tent Show Mon
day night, with or without escort».

296-Sl

Uaa Richelieu, the perfect frlut. Ap
ricots, peaches, pear», plums, cherrior 
and pineapple. 35c per can.
298-2t TRBVATHAN A BLAND.

Woman I» considered thy weaker 
vessel—»nd there Is an old maxim to 
the effect that the weaker the vessel 
the thicker the itaint.

For one week only, hats worth up 
t-) $10, choice $5.00.
298-Itc W. E. SKEEN.

We are Doing our Best 
To let you know we sell pure, fresh 
drugs, solid gold jewelry, velvet ice 
cream, cold soda water, filtered cistern 
water used.
293-$t E. 8. MORRIS A CO.

DR. J. W . D U V A L
Bye, E ^, Nose and Throat 

General PrsM:tice.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDINQ 

WichJU Falla, Texas

Fish are biting for 
those fishermen who 
go after them with 
proper equipment.

Before you go, drop 
in aoid sort up your 
tackle box.

There is satbfection 
in having everything 
you are apt to need 
and it pays also.

S H IV E R S -W H IT E
- DRUG COMPANY

NIggarhead and McAiaator Luma Ceal.
The Maricle Goal Compeny has on 

sale the best Nlgg«rbead and McAIas- 
ter lamp coal. Pl.o^e your orders. 
Pbona 347. 224-tf

The dntifulness of children is the 
foundation of ail virtues.—Cicero.

$10.00 hats for $5.00.
298-Itc W. E. SKEEN.

It Is difficult to keep a purse fat on 
a alender Income.

Ladles free at the Tent Show Mon
day night, with or without escorts.

’ 29«-3t

I t ’ s worth your while to look. Hats 
worth up to $10, choice $5.00.
298-ltc W. E. SKEEN.

There is nothing 
than a sure thing.

more uncertain

FVeah fruits. Phone 261. D. B. King, 
succesosr to King A White. 287-tf

He who Is buried In thought dodges 
the undertaker.

George M . Bearce
CARPENTER and 

BUILDER

Notice to Reading Public
sil l  VKKS-W HITE D R lT l Co. have «cctipted aj;ency for 
the FOKT W O K T ll RECORD and solicit the -subscrip
tion of every responsible man or lady in Wichita Fall«. 
We will deliver the record to any part of Wichita Fall^T' 
daily and Sunday, for 75c per month and gunnintee good 
deliverv.

[shivers-Whiltc Drug Co.j

It Isn't because a man's stingy that 
he keeps his promises.

$8.00 Skirts only $5.00.
298-ltc ‘  W. E. 8KBEN.

Probably the easiewt way to acquire 
wealth is to Inherit it.

Plans and Spacificaticna Fumlahad 
Fraa.

CABINET AND STAIR BUILOINJ 
A SPECIALTY.

«1« Sixth Streat. Wlchlts. Falla

Moat Evaryona Knowa
The best place to buy pure drugs, solid 
gold jewelry and cold aoda water. 
29$-«t E. S. MORRIS A CO.

Curtain lecturea are always to be 
delivered behind the scenes.

Two hundred hats, worth up to $10; 
chaice (or the week, $5.00.
298-lto • • W. B. SKEEN.

HatsI t ’ s worth your while to look, 
worth up to $10, cbotc« $5.00. 
2»8-ltc W. E. SKEEN.

[O K = IE

The citlsens of Vernon nave rmia4d 
a bonus of $23,050 for a new railroad 
and have possibly $3000 more In sighL

Nye’ s Big Tent Show will be here 
all next week. I.,adles free MoiuBtF 
night. 29|^t

T “

Th is  duster is made from rope manilla. It will outwear any duèter of any other material costing: five tinges the price. Being of 
glazed rope manilla dust will not adhere to it as to other dusters, as it can be gathered upon it^and readily shaken c^fT It will do 
the work other dusters fail to do, as it can be shoved into corners, shelves and crevices without.being injured. ' It will not scratch" 
fine surfaces as other dusters will. Mothsor. other insects .will notdestrjoy it as other dusters. .^It does not contain or will it con
vey any germs of disease,'and is absolutely thè only sanitary duster offered thè public. . Th e  lasting qualities of the Phoenix are 
greater than any other duster, and it is sold under a guarantee to.last O N E  Y EA R . Th e  price is ridiculousiv ch e a p --I 5c With .1 
wire handle and 25c with wood handle, and afeTfar supeVipr to any feather duster-made.

608-610 OHIO AVE.

)  TÉLÉPHONÉ No. 35
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